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Like great thoughts toweling upon high,
Till lost in tlie immensity !
A temple, on a rising ground,
With green lawns sloping all around,
Of solemuiy majestic mein,
Was towering in tlie vale between.
’T was of a darkly colored stone,
■■■
And yet it clear ns crystal shone ;
Its name is on tlie earth unknown.
And groups of spirits could be seen
Among the bowers and glades of green ;
Group after group spread o’er the lawn, ■
By sympathy together drawn.
What was on earth the ruling love,
Is still so in tlie realms above ; .
, For there’tis just as on the earth,
Like draws to like, worth draws to worth,
Sadness to sadness, mirili to mirth..
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Heve that Ilie good spirits of their ancestors—
whom they sometimes sec as apparitions—dwell
on the sunny side of the island, ami the bad
BY ALEXANDER M’LACHLAN.
spirits among Ilie lagoons on the i-lher. They
LETTE11S OF TRAVEL.
arc dark eobiplexioned, and capable of a high civ IÖ SPIRITUALISM A SCIENCEP
4 STANCE FIVE.
NUMBER EIGHT.
ilization. Some of these islanders yet continue
Again unto the sacred spot
Written cxprcMMly for the Ilnnurr of Ughi,
their cannibal practices. He personally knew
of N. K. N. mill It. <«• II. lit*
on<* ol iltt
With joyful lieart I sped,
one old chief who. lin'd helped to eat thirty human, Cirrir of the I’ivm'Hit ofilir Spirit of hl« Hail«
When without word or warning note';
*r MhiKOlnr Eflrrl of n TrvmvinlooN Thumlei
beings. They generally bake them. It is con Storm ttpon Spirlluot Httltn.
A spirit came and said :
Editob Banneii OF Light—March in New sidered an honor to drink the blood, and feast
I was a skeptic on^thc earthy
Zealand corresponds to September in England ; upon certain parts of the bodies of those slain on ibi m b t.
With no faitli inthe secoi ' irtli.
accordingly, itnow approaching autumn time, theii battle-fields.”
A.vaiiied friend of
ago
and the leaves are falling from die elm and the
Has called me here that he may know
oak, and other trees importyd from the northern
Animals only in exceptional cases dcvoiiF-euebIf I am really living still,
latitudes of Europe. The indigenous trees, wheth other. It was not barbarity nor monstrous hea - -By--special - appiiiiitniimt, Die “ inlcrvieu ing
And if with-me 'tis well or ill,
er ornamental, or valuable for building purposes, thenism that drove the South Sea Islanders to
An'd how I fared upon my path
retain their niftive verdure throughout the year. eat their fellows." It inay be accounted forili the on the altermion of Friday last, for another
scanne, with certain teds prepared beforehand,
In passing through the Iteiihn of Death.
When (hese islands were discovered by the Dutch
i i li i l • i externiination of thè Móas—tlie native rats—de- tll.it not the slightest elilinee should be given
navigator, Tasman, 11542, they were i nliabited
When'the Death-Angel came to me,.'
by
pj
j
V
'
n
i
g
t]
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‘
m
of
flash
food,
and
upón
thè
canniskepticism to build up a plat form of explanat ions,. ■
And there, there can be no disguise,
a bold, athletic, dark-skinned race, supposed,
siumosed. ])a]
eiviHzi'il, Eiinipeiilis, wbn; wlien ‘whose main, timbers would lie, " Poster’s keen
And set my troubled spirit free,
No'subterfuges, seliemes-or lies-;
while
closely
related
to
the
Hawaiiens,
to
have
’T was far into the midnight deep,
shipwrecked and at the point of starvation, have and practiced eyes detect, by the very motions
No passing off tlie wrong for right,
deseended from the Malays ; others say ffoni the laid hold of and devoured their eompafiidns. . Is of ymir pencil,’ what you write, lie unfolds
The busy world was all asleep.
No calling of the darkness bright.
the lightning-like celerity bf a Signor Blitz,
Central Americans. They are vailed Miori»— not this cannibalism one of the manifold forms •with
With feelings undefined, impressed,
the slips.of paper upon, which your questions
There can be ho pretension there,
‘ •
tho
word
meaning,
original
inhabitants.
In
I sought my couch, but could not rest.
of the “struggle of life?” And before we cast have been propounded, while yoil do not discover
■ For every bosom is laid bare ;
Capt. Cook’s time, and after, some of the tribes too many stones at tlieSe “ vile savages," let ns his legerdemain.”
I rose and looked out on the night,
And, all unlike the ways of earth,
Weliad determined to give'“Spiritualism
if
were cannibals. T.hese natives,' tlibugli superior glance at. hjstory. Donovan, in Lardner’s Cy
The moon was forth in beauty bright,
Each soul is valued at its worth,
that is the principle by which Iniman vision is
"on the whole to most aborigines, are rapidly fad clopedia,: assures uii that “our own aneestors enabled
But suddenly there came a change,
lb look IInoligli thicknesses of heavy . .
'And finds its fit and proper sphere, ing a way. They understand their destiny. Wei-. ivere of the number of these cannibal epicures.” envelope paper, or llinilan. iiiiuiiptllittion bi‘(THii’u
And everything grew vast and strange ;
As water finds its level herm i"” .
-lington,'though not as large as Dunedin, Auck Diodorus Siculus charges the Britons With being so wonderfully dextenilb as tn escape notice—a
The heavens rolled like ii mighty flood,
Kings, if they have not kingly.minds';’
land :or Christchurch, is the seat ottGtwerninent; tintiiropophugi; and ‘Siiint Jerome, living in Die fair cluinee. I’ridr to leaving for tlie. headquar
The moon herself was changed fo blood,
Cannot be known from serfs and hinds ; ,
ters of J he seer, on th is oeeiisioti as <01 the pre
There ate four of these-Miori» ih-tJie General
And spun round like a mighty wheel.
fifth eenjiivy of the Christian era, accuses the vious one', we hlul the tests ( horoilglily prepareil.
.And hinds, who knew not coward fear, '
Assembly.
Britain
litis
set
America
a
good
ex

■ I felt my very being reel •
British tribes not only with a partiality for (iii a slip of imper was written. " 1 wish to comAnd dared to vindicate truth here,
ample in this matter. May we not hope to see; human HAsh, bill a “fastidious taste for certain iiwiiii'iite with theLspiilt <>f N. H. S. iiml IL I).
Beneath a weight I cohid not bear,
Are kings-in the celestial sphere,
at no distant day, both Indians and women in delicate parts of it," Gibbon brings,the same IL” Mr. S. died in 18.’i7,’aml Mr. 'll. In 1807. 'I’he.
And saiik all helpless inmy chair.
Slip Of paper was placed within, a small sealed
In-joy
and
wonder
I
was
lost;
Congress?
.
•
My earthly frame seemed to decay,
neeiisatioii against the Caledonians, Allied by a envelope, ami tins eiivi'hipe was then pul within
CITIZENS AND CLIMATE. .
Butthatof
all
which
struck
me
most;
;
My mortargarments fade away,
common bond of sympathy, war in Christian na a larger mu1, and that one also closed ns effectual
The whole population of these islands is about
Was the exceeding love and grace,
. . ly as niiicihige could do it. Now it will be pi-rAnd with a treinbHiig'fenriind awe
two hundred and seventy thousand, of which tions, and cannibalism among native islanders of. c'eiveil,. imismiich ns no writing ami no talking
The beauty of the human face,
.
My very inmost soul I saw.
the
l
’
acifie;
hiiist
perish
together.
..."
were to be done by the " interviewing corps " of
some seven ty thousand are the residents of Otago ,
Koumi'which n halo bright doth shine, /
And every thing that I had done, '
The Day-Book, at this séance, wlmtevér the seer
Vannibalism in ( fll’miHEs. ■
province. The gold fields.jire the source of its
• Truly “the humnli-ftlce divine."
?
'. Wiîile breathing underneath the sun,
Did you livcr attenti thè Sumlay Services of thè should fèspéml to the inquiry Mjtlipi the double,
permanent wealth. Dunedin, a si ini settlement
•And every thought, as it has’blrtli,
i■
envelope, ought to be reeel veil .ns a test of Ills re
1; Like living things, the false, the true, .
twenty years ago, is nowii thriving city of near KitualiSts?' Wlnit ti display <>f liiillinery— thè lation to tlie. "sUperiiatural.” He may lie alite
Leaps in a living image forth ;
, . ly, twenty thousand. The magnetic element Is. all», girdle, stolt', manipl.e tind chasiible, refer- to catch the reflex of the niind of the silier.at the
No shadows they, but living things
And all the mhaimesses 1 did,
cold and stolid, substantial and solid? ,'|'lie cli riiig, it- is salii, tu . thè trldi aiid death-se ne of table, wlio cairied ¡jj his memory Hie purport'of
.
Which
hover
upon
radiant
wipgs.
;
J
;
-' That fronf .my inmost self I hid,
.
matrone
ts far
lyiirnler Jesus! ' After thè wiiviiig qf thè incelisi' eutnes tlie eoiiiniiliiieatioii, or lie may, witli powers,
mate, one oi-umnirnst
of the finest m
in tinrwnrhl;
tire-’world; is
far.warm'er
Such tender thoughts as joy and love ■ ,:
equiiffy superhiimaii, read thé ei'iiiimimièation itThe little petty party spites
and
more
genial
ón
thè
West,
tlian
on
tini
East: U’é administration of tlie eucharist, wfiieli euclia- sell through the t wo envelopes : but, as will be, ’
Are imaged like tlie gentle dovè ; - , / - •
With frauds that, hovered roundTike kites,
■
risile
elements'
are
declared
to
he
theveritable
See'll, no sharp vision eonhl, in this, ease, catch
coast.. Tlie, aver,'';*'. I'liin- full- is twenty-nine
And they can fly both fast and far, And null ices with cancerous lips, ’■■..■
tlie meaning of tlie. writing tlirongh the move,
Inches. The atmosphere Is light and buoyant, flesh and blood of Jesiis Christ.” ■ . ’ ' , ■¡
JTo.Cartrrortliirremotest star. . -.-. Lustsbuiningtothefinger-tipsr'
ineuls of the hand ol tlie-writer.or sly liianipula-.
Tliiylle'y.JiIr,'
Bolley
says
that
the
"
priests
of
while
the
winds
are:
continually
freshened
..by
And often they alight, I ween,
lion open fitiil peep into the folded slip, which he
Murders, adultries to me ran,
a
certain
order
offer
the
sacrifice
;
and
such..mys

traversing an immense expanse of ocean.: Not a
• On human hearts, though all unseen.
passes across Ills forehead, ns is his wont on tbi'.-e.
All crying, “Thou ’it the very man,
terious
authority
do
they
wield
that
the
'real
body
fluke of snow is seen .in the northern island; of
occasions. Anil here let Us take.the opportunity
They are the influences wliicli stili’
For though in
we were not done,
this group, save the liighfands. - At-an elevation anil Móvil liéemnclnfused hito the biwulTiild"Wine of protcstingagaiiist tlie “ revehit¡oils ’.' of a ehi>'s
Warn you on earth of coming Hl,
In heart you did us every one.” ••
J
investigator.' who profess to deal intelligently
of. six thousand feet, however, the snow is per-, iijmii the altar.” These arejlie teaejilngs of the of
And oft your tliougliless bosomsjno.ve
With these subjects, lint dhoM> very "explHiiaAnon, I was a boy again,
■ v .petual. These ib’lands'i'unlike inany iii theSonth “ little Prayer Book.” At the words oThis is tions " demonstrate the sheer stiiplility qf DiikôT
■To deeds of charity and love.
'
Joy bounding through my heart and brain,
Pacific, are eminently adapted. for agricultural .mv Biiiiv,' Tins is mv Blood;” ypu ninst believe very shrewd (I) intellects who ]irelcml to have.
At'lastlsald, “This is the place— ’
With limbs all fetterless and free,
iiml pastoral pursuits. The sunny valley of the that (he bread mid-wine become the ,real body •discovered “the trick" by which so-called uadia:
The destined lióme of all our race,
•
enableddo frame all their answers'.: < »ne of :
?T was joy enough to live and be. ,
Taieri, the undulating plains, the neatly tilled and blood, with thesiml and the godhead of. Jesus. are
very clever " detectives,” attached tii the
• Where there is neither care nor woe;"
Christ. *: ■•■*'.# Except “ye eat my flesh and these
A rapture filled the very air,
.- •
fields
in
the
rural
districts,
with
millions
of
choice
nqmrtorial hoilv of the New Yolk World, who
. But somehow I was led to know
yet unoccupied acres, incline one to ask : Why drink my blood; there is lío life in you.” ’Mid had. been “investigating,"-tells the readers.of
■Sunshine and glory everywhere 1 ;
■ ■ . That souls that stili retain earth's slime,
• I drank them in at every pore,.
do tens of thousands remain in Britain, to .beg or gorgeous vestments, bursts of music, and clouds that, journal Huit " Foster's'\vritiiig pape.r.wns .if
Still spotted with the stains of time,
a triuiupiireull'hnriieiér, iiml everyllinig’writti'li
Until mv heart was running o’er.
. ' .
Starve? England has’ colonies and provinces of incense curling "iiFòvq the altar,- the. pries! .upon
it, ,though- iohled carefully by the writer,
Are sent into that region fair,
'
I couldiiot—oh a happy boy I
asks-the
members
of
the
churcli
present
to
ónt
enough-to supplymultitudes with home-sr.'.thus
could be reiid- by Foster, In eonseq'iienee of th«
;
Freed-from
earth
’
s
trouble,
toll
and
care,
•
the
miraele-jiiaili'
Jlesh,
and
drink
the
blood
of
Contain mysjlf fbr very joy;
<
feeding her over-crowded.population; Why do
.peculiar preiiaration, the imiterinl bud goim
Where they may, if they only
. And.in.the, maddest, wildest dream
they iiot emigrate ? Cities are festering wens, Jesus the son of'Joseph. Is not this Christian through." Now.Hui seeker after trutli. wliosn
. Wash out the stains of earthly HI,
t
enhnibalisiji ? These, little private Sunday par liiliiirs luive liroiight him inti) line of the “circles "
I bounded byjny native stream.
■
some one. has said, upon the body politic.
And, on good worksjind love sincere, • ■.
ties, called the ^Lord’s'Supper,” áré not in ac ■nt the rinims of the spiritiialistie seer; in lill'ering
How green the banks 1 how well I knew ’
'
:
botanizing
.
so rhlieiiloiis air'exiilaniitiiili of the source of
. ¡Soar upward td the highef-splmro,
’ .
The nooks where all the gowans grew
Foster’s powers, simply writes ' himself down a
Dr. Dunn and self accompanied the Dunedin cordance with the genius of the age.
And
join
the
great
immortal
band,
'
■
blockhead, alid insults the eqinnionest intelligence
: ■ DUNEDIN ìmHÓDVTEinÀNÌSM..
And there the blackbird on the tree
“
Botaniciil
Cliib
”
the
other
day,
on
ail
excur

High in the sunny Summer-Land.
. Sang all. his sweetest songs for me; . .
“They that llave tinned the world lipside.down ever brought .to bear upon Hie mystery, to.sny
sion to gather ferns In the gullies and up.on the;
nothing of the insult to Foster.-.So’pnoi’ndeviceBut my control is wavering fast,' ,
:
. I started at the cuckoo’s cry,
lièvi!
còme liither.àlso,” was the tearful coin-, liy which' to gain liiitoriety w-imhl disgrace the. ' '
mountain sides. Though fatiguing, it was tlirillTlie time allotted’s run at last.
And mimicked him in glad reply;
plaint
of
pious
pharisees
Jn
apóstólic
times.
.
.Theveriest dunce who ever topli to charlatanry for a '
.ingly interesting, and the more so because—as iii
' Much yct'repiains for me to say, , ...
And as of old,.untouched with care,
IrelahiL-there are. neither frogs, toads, nor ser theological waters in Dunedin have been -featt- living. : But we . are not the defender of f/oster.
or any other “professor” of what is-called
’""Biffstem law hurries me away. •
My young companions all were there:
pents. . How is thisj sin'ee no St. Patrick banish fully troubled since tlie arrival of Dr. Dunn and “Spiritualisni." \Vc are not the chainpiim of
But I ’ll return, strange things to tell ;
And how we chased the foggy bee,-.
myself.
They
had
been
agitated
before
—
now
ed them? Fuelisia was,;it German botanist, and
that “mystery," by any meitiis. We are*siniply
And gamboled on the gowany lea,
Then for the present farelhee well. ■
the shinll yet beautiful (lowering plnnt in Ameri the waves roll mountain high.- The devil, they groping ’in'tl’iir ihi'rk fi>r “more light," and for
Or swung from the o’erhanging tree.
ca, nnmed niter him, Is n iintive tree-in these, say; seems to have been let loose. '. Tlie lectures tlie little light we do g+4, albeit it appears to in
a principle never before berahlèd; we are
Mau anil Wife.
islands,' with a trunk eighteen inches in dinme delivered by both of us bitvejieen so well attend dicate
Anon, I stood beside my chair,
not disposed to doubt inn- own powers if reason
ed,
the
interest
/1ms
so
deepened;
limi
the
daily
.
Thomas.
Jefferson
wrote
tl;e
following
excel

ter.
Tramping-over.the
lulls,
one
is
continually
A-watching by my body there.
.
ing upon, ami deciding as (o its reality itr falsity ;
lent advice. There is much human nature and reminded of extinct volcanoes and the carbona journals have been so filled with correspondence and we therefore deny that because we do nut at
I saw my wife rise from her bed-r •.... .....
om.T
penetrate’the “how iiml why ” of the new
pro
and
ei>n¿,
tlmt.tthe
chinches
and
energy
are
goodwJnse in it
ceous period. Some of the tree-ienis-arry over
She shook me, and exclaimed, “ lie’s dead I”
light, that it must he the device of fraud ami
truly
ahiriiied,
Action
has
already
been
taken
“
Harmony
in
tlie
married
state
is
the
very:
one
foot
in
diameter.
They
grow
straight
and
“ Dead I” I replied ;*“ my' own dear wife,
mounfebankisni. Tlijs WoildJiian scttles that it
first thing to be aimed nt. Nothing can preserve erect as chiseled pillars, while their long arching, ii) the case i>f Mr. John Lòglio, a highly respect is. Now will lie please to tell ns how FostPriir-~;~ '
. I never was more full of life—
f
able
gentleman
ami
deacon
in
the
Presbyterian
affection uninterrupted but a firm resolution tiiiek-riblied leaves spread out like roofs of dain
terpreteil the meaning of wlnit'M'iiswritteii and
. With every bounding pulse a-joy,
placed within Hie. two Imtf, heavy-papered en
never to differ in will, and a determination in tiest beauty, through which sun -rays can scnrec--i,CImr^h. /The following is ominous:
And happy as a little boy ;
velopes, one within, the other, which we assure
Dunedin, J/iire/ilfiM, 1873;
eacli to consider tlie love of the other of more ly gleam. The birds we saw .were few, but ex
lam, indeed l.whnte’er I seem—
- ;
him
bail not been remlereil transparent “.by oil-.John Logan—Veur Sir : I tini directed
-value than any object whatever on Avhich ttyyjslr ceedingly tanie. These natives, the Maori», neith toMu.
But thou art surely in a dream.”
ing"
-or any' other means? hi tlie inidst of a .
s.iimmon you to appear befdriythe session nt a
liad been fixed. How light, in fact, is the sacri er shoot nor otherwise liai m them. What a lesson meeting to be held iii the front vestry of the, heavy shower we took thu cars for Foster’s lieadBut silent, and unconscious all,
fice of any other wish when weighed against tlie to Christian sportsmen! The Kiwi is .the last church bn .Monday, -tlie folli instant,: nt half-past <iimrlefs, as Wq have stilted, nnd iili Our arrivai
She seemed to hear me^iot at allr.
the raiii camé down a perfect deluge. Tlie .
affection of One with whom we are to pass pur living representative qjf tlie New Zealand whig- ’• seven (7 :30) in the evening, th answer tlie follow there,
-i -- I gaz^d upon her face so fair,
1
ing charges made agiiinst you, viz.; That you ap air was very heavy: jiml oppressive, and we re-:
whole
life
!
And
though
opposition
in
a
single
less
birds.
These
wild
birds,
so
called,
will.some- - And tried to stroke her auburn hair—
.
thUI ¡n’sneli atmosplierii'al conditions
dnstuncewill hardly of itself produce alienation, time take crumbs from the hand, and peck at the pealed on' the platform of the Theatre at a public membered
’T was all impalpable as air I .
f
lecture delivered by Mr. Peebles on the evening coinmimientioiis, mental or physical, are rarely
yet eveFy’onc has their pouch Into which all these
complete.
is "some as yet/imexplaineil
A feeling undefined, a dread,
(
little oppositions are put ; while that is filling, halls in your boot heels when sitting down to of the Lord’s day, 2d February last, when cer reason-why There
“iiilliienees tire generally unfavor
tain
doctrines
were
propounded,
as
reported
in
the
alienation
is
insensibly
going
on,
and
when
rest
in
a
thicket.
Tlie
Moa,
a
gigantic,
wingless
A consciousness some one was dead
” during a moist, warm, murky atmosphere,
filled it is complete. It would puzzle either to b'rd, corresponding to tlie giraffe in the animal the papers, contrary to the doctrines of this able.
Came o’er me, then upon my chair
but it was the reverse of this on Dint day. ' Foster
say why, because no one difference of opinion kingdom, has long been, extinct. Tlie bones are church.
I saw niy body sitting there.
That being wniti'd on by a committee appoint was absent, ami time was probably as valuable to
has been marked enough to produce a serious
as to its. Tlie iippomtnieyi was mutually
When suddenly this little strain
effect by itself. But he finds his affection wearied valuable to naturalists. Several skeletons of this ed by the session to remonstrate with you-and him
understood ; we had ridden thfee or more miles
• Came bounding through iny lieart and brain : out by’ a constant stream of little checks and ob bird may lie. seen in Hie Christchurch Museum, express its strong disapproval of yo'tir conduct, to
get this interview, and Foster was.awa.v—
stacles. Other sources of discontent, very com nine, ten, and even twelve feet high. The flesh you avowed yoqr right to appear where you did where;
nobody seemed to know; and in the
Iio I for the deathless realms sublime,
mon indeed, are the little cross purposes of hus was eaten by the Maoris, tlie feathers were used bn Saturday’orffmndny, nnd refused to’abstain meiintiine
it appeared as if the flood-gates, of
from such ebnduiu in the future. * * * *
’ Where sorrow cannot be; '
band and wife in common conversation, a dispo
heaven lead beim opened, ami that-soon he must
1
uni,
Aejh
J
ohn Bov i e,
as
ornaments,
ami
their
skulls
for
holding
tattoo

sition
in
either
to
criticise
and
question
whatever
The realms beyond the arch of time,
float to his residence, if he reached it at all ; pein
Cfytemoii Clerk, Kuo.r Ctyrrh.
the other says, à desire, always to demonstrate ing powders.
The kingdoms o’er the sea.
destrianism..or. a hack would nut evidently lie
Mr. Logan*jsjmie of the most exemplary men -.iitaile
CANNIBALISM. .
and make himself feel in the wrong, especially in
the agency. We noticed that onejif the
Artbn ! ’t was with a glad surprise,
company. Nothing is so goading. Much better,
As one stimulus leads to the use tif another, in the city, and his family occupies a high social
present (for there were four of us in all
therefore, if our companion views a thing in a why should nut meat-eating open the way to position. Will-tlie church dare excommunicate company
I saw tlie glorious sun uprise.
seeking tlie séance) seemed to lie in a brown •
light different from what we do, to leave him in
“ This must be our own world,” I said ; _
study.
His
eye.s were .east upon the carpet in
quiet possession of his views. What is the use cannibalism? If, according to tlie unphilosophi- him.?—“ that’s the question 1” On Sunday even-, ■ Foster’s parlor,
ami he gazed iqion it as though
“ See the blue vault hangs overhead,
of rectifying him if the thing be unimportant ; cal epicure, flesh is a better food than vegetables, ing Dr. Dunn is to review several clergymen tlie curves ami angles-of the pattern were to him
The torrent down the mountain poursj-e
let it pass-for the present, and wait a softer mo grains and frtiits, and higher, too, in tlie scale of who have recently-attacked Spiritualism. Their a limp ol his futurity. We have a special reason
ment a"nd more conciliatory occasion of reviving sustenance, why not subsist upon it altogether? puny efforts took me back nearly twenty years for dwelling upon this incident. This gentleman
And ocean chafes her sounding shores ;
the subject together. It is wonderful how many
There’s beauty in the cartli and’air,
liad once before met Foster, anil the latter was '
persons are rendered unhappy by inattention to And so, if hitman flesh is still higher—more in the history of American Spiritualism.
peculiarly impressed^with him. He said that the
And all seems natural and fair ;
[Concluded in our iie.rt.]
readily assimilating witli tile juices and forces of
these little rules of prudence.
“inlhienees” were stronger when <). was near
’T is not the heaven of which men dreamed—
tlie system—become magnetically humanized,
him. He seemed to give tile seer an increased •
That to tlie raptured fancy seemed
An Unhappy Selection.—A Vermont marble •Why not eat that also? The Maori cannibals of • Journalism is somewhat_t'6nfused in the City degree of what he termed “ spiritual power.”
So full of music and of joy
dealer received an invoice of,grave-stones, upon, New Zealand did this very thing. When the of Constantinople. Of its thirty-three newspa- j As the rain continued to come down like an ava
we were surprised at tlie su.dden determi
And happiness without alloy;
some of which were inscribed touching sentiments giant-like Moa-birds faijed to supply the neces pars seven are European, viz. : three French dai- l lanche,
nation of Mr. < >. to seek tlie seer. “ Where are
No mighty throne bursts on my sight,
of sympathy and eulogy ready' made. Among sary meat the natives resorted to cannibalism, lies, two English-and;French_dai)ies, one French-1 vou going, <).?” said one of the company. •• I
No ■Elders in their-robes of white,
them was one with an index finger pointing eating their enemies slain in battle. Animalfood and-Italian weekly,-and one inedieaf .in'ontlily.J hardly know, but 1 think 1 can find Mr. Poster.”
No shining choir, no shouting host,A weekly oflieial commercial paper is printed in | said O. “1 am impressed with the idea that ho
heavenward, rind under, the motto, “Nograves they must and irould have.
No Father, Son and Holy Ghost—
The Kev. Mr. Baker said to me at a dinner party French and Turkish. Of the twenty-five others, j is in the reading room of one of those hotels we
there.” This dealer received an orderfora grave
saw on' our way hero, but 1 do not know what it
But everything is homelike here, '
stone, the style and, decoration of which were in tlie'residence of tlie Kev. Dr. Lang, .Sydney, seven are Turkish, three being dailies ; six are is called, for 1 never was insidl* of the place in
Anti all beyond expression dear.”
left pretty much to bis own judgment, and he “I have visited one hundred and ten of the South Greek, of which four are dailies ; one is Turkish, my life ; but tlie impression is so very strong upon •
And yet, in everything I saw..
hurriedly selected the stone bcaring-tbe above Sea Islands, and am perfectly acquainted with printed in Armenian letters. Besides these there me. tlr.it I feel I can go right to the very spot
where he sits, mid, hard as it rains, 1 am going to
There was a touch of holy awe..
! \
motto. The indignation of the surviving relatives their manners, customs, regulations, and reli are one Armenian daily, four Armenian bi try.it.
” Seizing an umbrella. <>. rushed out into
of Mr. Graves, for whose: cemetery lot this was gious notions. They believe in one or more gods, weeklies, one Bulgarian and one Hebro-.Spaiiish the storin'. In fifteen minutes he returned with
There at my feet a valley lay
intended, “when it was received,” can be better and in an existe ci;hereafter. .Those on tlie Isle weekly. The tidal circulation of the sixteen dai the " great mysterious." “ I somehow knew that
That stretched, as in a dream, away
'
I.could find Mr. Foster,” said O., “-and yet for
of Lifu, Loyalty Group, Western Polynesia, be- lies in the abovijLt is only 20,000 copies.
imagined than described.
'To hills that mingled with the sky,.. THE MEDIUM, OR SIX SEANCES.'
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the life of me I eannot tell whv I went to that of the cabinet to take it. This ring was held up
special hotel, with the iilmo.-t «ftrtainty that he : s(, that all could see both it . and the spirit-haml
■
v'”’
‘’‘i1"1' "f
: holding it. The ring was >oon af er pined,np-

Away started the monsters again, grinning
with delight, the one dragging and the other
driving their victim : and, oh their arrival at the
field, John shmldered more than he had- yet done
at the prospect of his misery, for there were hun
dreds of his fellow-creatures in that field working
us speechless slaves for the animals they had illused. All sorts of agricultural work was going
on, but the drudgery was all being «lone by hu
man beings, Teains'of them were harnessed to
heavy plows, harrows and carts. Here and there
a pair of them might be seen drawing in a low
vehicle some aged horse or donkey : and in a dis
tant part of the field a group of them were just
starting tor a steeple-chase, with monkeys on
their- backs armed witli sharp spurs. Gtirillas
marched about everywhere like policemen, to
keep order and to drive the teams; and tlieir
heavy whips were incessantly cracking on the
I bare shoulders of the poor slaves. Tile sight was
so terrible that John could not endure it,'even in
! his sleep. He awoke—a sadder, and, we hope, a
better man.—Aninuil World.
j

“Hobbing the IiiditinH.”

;

As time rolls on, what the Banner has again. '
and again said concerning the wicked and ruth
‘ vicinity.
" I’erliaps 1 «'an explain it, gentle,
.
, ,, ,,
, ,
, , , ,
JOHN FLINT’S DREAM.
men," said the ,eer. "1 ,-aw the rain coming I !’» l>1'’right arm.of Mr. Cross, although he. hail
less mode of treating the Indians is corroborated
- down'. in torrent',
reim-mbi-red my engagement grasped both hands of the medium ami, im he af- BY JOHN ADAMS, M. A., VICAR OF STOl'KCROSS,
,
... . remi'inbcred
by testimony far and near, from quarters that
wilh you, réalized very 'trongly thèvaliieof your tirim d, hi-lil them securely.
once would not have thought our assertions wor
time, ami my tlimigllts ibTi' lixi'd cspei'ially un
After tin' company limi left, with the excep
thy of credit. IVe are glad to see the truth about
Mr. (>.v w boni 1 t eli eri tain' a a- in uiy romn. ‘In
One cold evening in Di'i'enibiT John Flint was
this matter conic out in a journal like the Boston
faci 1 wa- r< ally ,.i, r.tWitli liim. ami evi tion of a gentii-man from Fittsfonl. Mrs. Cleve returning home, with his donkey ami cart, from
dently Im wilh luì-, tur. a- I -too'd gazine mit luto land. the family, and myself, William Eihly was the town of Oldbury, where In- had been all daj
Traveller, which confesses by its act that it is
thè -terni. 1 ila- ma -urpii-ed tu see that I had securely tied in a cabinet, and another phase of hawking firewood; and, according to his custom,
u.seiess to think of disguising it any longer. It
inllilenccd. hilu to -tari lur mi'. He, imi -ee. spirit power was present«-«!. Several spirits ma- he dropped in. at the-Fox and Hounds to drink
says it is certain there are two sides to the Indi
. knew wlii'ii' 1 \ia- b\ Hu' i'luse mid -tiimc iiu-iiami
gossip,
leaving
Ills
donkey
outside
the
door.
an question, and that frequently the public hears
tai allinit\ wliieh l'vid' iillj ài tiri- Ihne i.'niitruls tcrializeil themselves, walking ¡«bout the room, There was a keen east wind blowing right against
too little of tin-causes which send the red war
us bulli. Bv that ¡iun ¡- -¡¿ht he w.. ■ h d tu the.. A-c., ami were-fully recognized by their friends, the front of the house, ami a scud of rain dashed
Iiuti'l Lai i'iili'iitall'. I«•• ik 'lu lt'-r’in tu r'capi'the , a
I" lix; in th'. roeHi ot tic tini1'. I would Dow and tlien iqion thè nnigh paveiiient, lìeezing
riors upon the war path. Wherever the remnant ■
rain.” Wr.-iuq.ly cive F"-l i 's lanmiaie'. <>1’ the : hi'ii' remark that Horatio has the same gift for as it foli, and eovering even tliing tbat it toiiehed
of ¡hi Indian tribe is settled, there are whitcmen
suli'tani'e uf i;. and let tin- rvadi-r take it fur
priulueiiig this pha-e of manifestation. A color witb a transiiarent cuat uf ice. 'file ¡unir animai
hanging about striving to rob them of the prop
wlr.it lie tliink- it i- wuith.
5 had been in harness l'or eight hiurs, aiid bad noi
erty they may possess or the bounty the Govern
Tile sr.Ilici’ l'uliillleliei'd. Fulll cent leilleil, th'- ed woman, " Black Abba,” formerly of Middle ! eaten a inorsel of food silice thè niurning, so Ile
side the 'I I I. 'at aiuiitiil tin- tabh'. and tile Usual ' bury, was recogniz.i d, ’ ami manifested great | moved anxiously frum side tu side in seai'ch <if
ment may bestow, and often persons having in
preliminari' - ib-ir cunr thuni'zli with. Names plra-ure in bei
. ____
ng able
. tn ret urn.
. । sumi'Hii.iig to satisfv Iris hlingi'i' ; bui. liinling
fluence in Washington are in league with these
. were writt'-n. qiii 'tiuii' a-h. «I and replied tu -al- ¡
" Fei'sis," niv iiiilueiliate spirit-guide, next ap- i
he tunied liis tail tu thè wiiul, dropped .
plunderers. We have more,than once ealledift: but in tiiii'.f.ictorilv t" tia- mterc't
•ared. He hml promise.! me. as a ti'st, that if I l,ls ,'.ars illn,"'st ‘l’
" itb lns
il"d
i A Correction— Ite-inciiriiation—Mnine tention to the elforts to despoil the Menomonee
like the olle r 'i':«ni'.' di-laili d in The I lay.Bou,,
. . ,
,
unii to grnan and sliiver.
’
:
General Hospital Fair—Gambling.
article wed; li'-liire la-i. in' conld not pa<'an. would vi-it tlie' Eddys he wmild mamfest limiand Stockbridge Indians on Wolf River,’in Wis
•• Yimr donkey's gut ........ ..
John,” said un
opinion tipm« tin' coTK i tin- of anx thing the en- r-t-lf, desiring me nut to mention his name or ai'qiiaintaiiec of his, who l'iitered thè limisi' just
Df.au Banner—In my last letter, which, as consin—the last-named' of these tribes being
li*»t
prl'Miiuilly
rogtir«: >'«'■• - "J- '1 hi' ii «
■d as 1 have utti'ii as John was ordering Ills seeiind pint of beer : ' printed, is dated “ Portland,” I alluded to a ser what is left of one of the native tribes of this
‘ nizant. ami iIotì-i',>iì ttiil not pay e^peeiul atten- promise to them. He wa-dré•• liis very bones were .rattling and slinking as I ‘
• tiiuj !" tlie ii'.'iill-iif tin' nmjiiiity "f tin- ti-'t-. seen him, in an oriental costume peculiar to bis pass'd him just now, and Hie poor brute gleam'd ; mon delivered by Bev. Mr. Hinds “ of this city." Stati', all of whose adult members were more
<>n inir right. Imwrier. :-al a gi ntb'man who iuul people'. As he came forth to greet me, he raised as if hi<d got some heavy trouble mi his mind.” ■ This is an error, and it should read “ of Lewis than a hundred years ago converted to Christian
. bi'i-ti wi lting on -lip' of p;i|i,«r. ¡nifi very earelul- • both bands upward, tlien bowed his head to Hie j “ ,’T is\iruises on Ids bi'idy, instead of troubles : ton."
ity—a better Christianity, we hope, than is pos
ly folding tin« .same, to which he had receivi'd
I have received an anonymous letter, dated sessed by some of their neighbors of to-day.
un his mrnd, tliat makes him groan,” replied ;
re'pon'e', evidently of a elralaetèr to 'Ul'pl’i'«' floor. Aft''r he stiqqii'd within tlie cabinet he i John, witli a savage grin. " Look at tliat sting
at North Beading, -Mass., and mailed at Low■
These Indians iivepfionand own a reservation
,
and 'tattle him1; hi> look of ii'toiiishliient at one permitted me to toueh Ills liam'ls.
er !" it nd lie held up a thick n-heii stick, tipped
Bio. Win, Whitetheir.ippeared.TioTdingthe Ban- | witli a sharp iron point. " He's had a touch or 1 ell, which was evidently designed by the wri whichWas but a,frW years ago of little value,
revelation was .ui ’.j.,rofi,mal, that we will allude ,
.i* •‘-'Pycihlly. Fo-ti r 'Uddenly slid Io him, - nerol Liglit in his hand, and wenring.the Lyceum I t wo lo-«lay that he won't forget—the lazy brut«' I" -. ter as a burlesque Upon the. doctrine of re but the land is covered with pine trees, and th#
".There is the spirit of an elderlv lady behind - bailue. Tlie rattling of paper was distinctly
a “vis- lumber is now very valuable. The land-sharks
Thereupon John draim-ii his mug, refilled his i inearnation. He .pretends to have had
................
your, chair, sir ; liavi; you calleil her’lirfe? " i
pipe, ami left the boas«'. Pri-sently heavy blows । ¡on for mv especial benefit forced upon his
" No, sir." slid the gentleman. " I have not asked , heard by all present.* Ann Robinson came out from th«- alm-.'sa'Kl “stinger" wcr.- h.-aril above ; sensitive natiir«',” and- he relates what a "voice, of the neighborhood are aware of this, and have
from time to time endeavored to secure posses
for the spirit.ol any laily.to iippear.” “There.is ; dancing, iimi was ...... gnized by Mrs.
th«'mils«' oi the wheels as John drove oil Irom , . ,
,
,
,,
. ..
,, ,.
ami grand, uttered,” after alluding
, the spirit of some one inpTesti'd in yon. present. Achsa W. Sprague next appeared, and, as 1 Ithedimrof
«11 « «■ u - I • > I the
Illi. *.**•»
Fox «yaa'«i«'-««ii«|.
and Hounds,I|«««|«i««-'iiiik^
belaboring his
I l| - ' ! inusical
.
• - sion of this lumber for a trille. Once or twice
' and if you have lust yoii’r iiiotlier, l ihink it is her ; spoke her ntinp', she pointed upward. Henry ('. jaded beast nt
at idniost
almost evervslim.
I'Very step. TI001
Thi'ii tbi're
there whs
was . to something from me which appeared in Hie they have, through Congressmen, secured au
, spirit. Write several names on several slips ut >
silencesuddenly, and theiionkey stood still in th«'1 Banner of May .31st upon this subject. He
paper—as miinv as ymr plea-e, and I will see to ; Wright walked out several feet from the cabinet, read. Jolin had fnllen qs lie was attempting to (|l)(,s l)o( statethat lie sair the voice, and it 'is the thority for the sale of the lumber in lots and on
terms that would have satisfied them and impov- '
whii'li of tbe-e immi's this female spirit will re approaching very near us, looking noble ami take his seat in the-cart, and Iracliired his leg, so ..
.
’
”
- spond.” Tin- gentleman wrote tour names, told- - happy.
. ,
-.' , ■ .. . ..
. .. ' it was now liis turn to groan. Whet her the donkey ; first time I have heard of hniriii</ a rinimi. My erished the Indians, but they have been foiled by
ed them carefully, and threw them un the table. ,
kiekeil him «town in ri'lurn for an ap|ilieati«m of ;। unknown friend says, “ I suppose you get y«iur the watchful vigilance of a few men who are de
. .. Wil'wat«;hei| trii'.’re-nlt. 'Mr. Fd-ter passed them : • William Eddy then stepped forth from the cab Hie “ stinger,” or whether the slippery condition | ideas of it inostly through Hie returning spirits
termined to frustrate their schemes. - The agelit
, «ni«' by ««iieacross his lirow.a'nd tlu'tliinldr fourtli ; inet, ami, while entranced, gave us words of en- of Hie road was tlie cnuse of Ills fall, «ir whether,
at tile Banner of Light Free Circles, where, quite for these Imlians, Bev. Win. 1’. Richardson, has
■
..
slip lie tlné.wji'i.2oss io tlie gentleman who was ; I'linragi'inent and cheer,
its bi', hinisi'lf- afterwards asserted, liblow from
intently awaiting the test, and said, "There is ।
The next evening William held another séance, an unseen-hand smote him to the gi'oiiml, no olio recently, the controlling spirit announceil. in a'n- bren faithful to ids trust, and for this reason one
tlfe.name of tlie-spirit 111-1111111 yotir.elmit’."' 'flic । witli lights in Hie room. . As soon as he entered can tell. Anyhow, he was found.lying in the swer to a question, that the average life of the dis of the Senators and one of the Representatives
gentleUiali opened it and read the maiden mimi' j
i'ond '.ibiitit a* hundred yards from” the puldie embodied, before returning, is about five tlion- from Wisconsin- are hostile to him. .Something
7 <«t bis unit her. Helmd written finir femalemimes i the cabinet, lielore Ilie company were seated, house, groaning in chorus witli the donkey, the
. on slips, aiming them lite name ol liis mother. ' several spirits looked out from the cabinet. Soon (Hie bemoaning lii«i..|>iuises; iuul Hie other his sand years.” And tlien “ the voice musical and over a year ago a company of men, using money
But onr,«ibji'i't in this interview was to.test the .1i a bill lady stepped out, closed 'a door near, then broken leg. lie was lifted into liis eiirf and eon- grand ” goes on to say, “ 1 have lived before
which Congressman Sawyer admits was fur
: powers ot tlie seer 11 meli I ng his knnwledge nl rX. : lifted a hirge table with her hands, moving it two veved to his own cottage as qu'u'kly as possible, lived when this old earth was younger than to- nished by himself, bargained with leading men
ll.'-S. and li. G. IL. with iihom we knew he litui
where a .'mgelm was soon in attendance upon day by thfiee, five times five thousand years. * * *
’ —no acqiuiintani’e, when alive, and whose- ili-aths teet <»r m«te. Mrs.C.'s' mother next came out, him'. After his leg had been set, he fell asleep Have been re-incarnated twice since Noali, and of the tribe for the lumber oil a certain tract for
84300, subject to the approval of authorities at
dancing
about
the
romn
;
she
then
grasped
Mrs.
.(the particulars or which In- know nothing) took
and dreamed the following «heath :
thrice
before
Ins day.
” This ancient
voice ,tlien
Washington. As this lumber- was worth 85 per
‘ place, one near six, ami tlie other iqjar sixteen-' C.'s hand-in hers, laid her face upon it, while- 4, - |(le. was (»1!
on Ilin
his way
il>
lO
to x/lllUllr\
Oldbury \>With
11II ri
a UI
heavy
d» \
•
_
, . .
, ,
•
years ug««.
■
■
■ '
■
; ti-nrs dropped from her eyes as-she did so. She load (if firewood, ami in Hie act of smiting ids । commanded the hearer-_ofjhe vision, to write,, thousand as it stood, and the estimated amount
. . \Ve have already, sliiti'il that not Ilie slightest i
donkey because lie stopped to take breath half , the words I tell thee to him who penned the was-7,000,0011, the agent protested against the
intimation of tin- contents nt tlie double envoi- | tlien moved a few’feet tO'ward the cabinet, knelt way up a steeii hill, when the animal raised his words
’words tliou
thou readest on
un re incarnation.
incarnation;”
’-’ It then
tlien stile at that price. The Wisconsin Congressmen
•' ope could hiiv«' lioeii "ivi'ii Foster. In fact, whal « down and «lisappyared through the floor, to prove iiiiMi toward tlie sky, and brayed three times.
. .was written was simplv known to the one party ! that there was mi deception.
Tlieri'iipon two hideous gorillas,'one red and the proceeds to tell me that illy; wife lived on tin; secured the appointment of an appraiser, evlat the tablé who ititrodui'i'il .tlie ejivelope.'. Foster 1 Horatio, scaled outside the cabinet, was en utber black,-stood before him; John was terror- banks of this Nile, before the .Sphinx was built, dentiy an agent of the lumber, ring, and on his
took this envelope anil pressed it’to his fori'lii'ad, !
strii’keii at the strang«’ Apparitions ; for lie saw where she was^ooed and won by "a daring Arab, appraisal the lumber was sold for 8(11)00—about
tind.thell --aid—"Are ’Hie spirits asked lor pres- ! tran....1, ami said a spirit, calling himself Charles liy lhi'ir looks that they meant mischief, and tliat chief, who eyën now impatiently awaits lier com
one-sixth of its value. ,
.
Toor,
would
soon
appear
in
eo.inpiiny
with
Mr;
ent'."’ A lt«'r a pause he «-«inliiiued, "Ise«'they :
Hight or resistance would be impossible ; so lie
Last winter Senator Howe-and Congressman
lire.,, and will make ilieniselves known. Tbrv I William Whit«', if the song—1* A Light in the began to shout “ Murder ¡" with all his might. ing, and who will clàiiu her as his own beautiful
are behind your elniir, sir,'-’ siuil Foster to Thé I Window for Thro,” could’be sung, ¡is he could Regardless of Ills crii's, however, the black goril . spirit-bride through all the coming ages,” and SaWyer made an. attempt to secure the removal
Day-Book ri'preseulalive. "tine ot them, who
la snatched the stick' from liis hand, and gave then pailieticallyailds, .“ And on lier form you ’ll of Mr. Bichardson, the faithful agent, and made
appi'ars «'specially Iriendly-to you, is a tall, thin only appear through the magnetism of tin* song, his back a bitter taste, of tliij “stinger,” whilst gaze no more, when once she’s gone to the .other
charges against him,'which were heard by the
«limn, ami the other 11 short, Hiii'k-si-t mini. . Ah ! I and wished this reportedjn the Banner of Light, the red monster unharitessi'd the donkey ; then,
shore. Oh, the joys òf re-incarmition !"
• Seci-etary of the Interior éni ly in February. The
I am impressed by them to say that thev will | as it test tosome who might rend, it- -As there tying one end of the halter round Johifs neck,
And I add, Oh I the beauties of jwetic vision ! agent had been employing the Indians in cutting
semi their names, " Foster here 'wrote Hie liâmes i was no one to singdhe song, Jlr. White came out and holding the «ither in liis Hand, he set off at a
. of the.palt'ie.s in full. N. It.S. and If. G. II. How I
swinging trot. Tlie black gorilla followed clos«' I can almost hear the Ohl voice tremble ¡is it ut their own lumber,: paying them for. tlieir labor,
bearing
the
Banner
of
Liglit
in
hL
hand,
waved
did he sei' inside the double envelope.'.’ or if-he i
behind, now and then quickening Jolin’s pace by tered this wail. Tt— that is, tins voice which the
could look into.Hi«' miml of the jiarty piTsent it in the. form of a circle several- times.above his a prod with the point of. tlie "stingeranil be- seer of the vison heard—goes on to tell'me tliat and depositing the net proceeds of sales to their
credit'¡-and one of the charges was that this work
. w,ho handed him the envelope, andfiiseôver there head, pressed it to his heart, tlien waved it again, liind all eame the don'key, capering witli delight;
what was hidden in it, wlmt is this new prill- a,s at first.* (’hurles Foor stood beside him, but ami now and then, at trie sight of his master's my oldest boy was-“grandson to Nimrod thé was not economically done, and that the agent
ciple'.’ *■ * .*.
■'
■ • .
not clearly as Mr. White, only a dim.slmdow ap «'«intortimis, giving a whiliiiy which sounded very brave, whose father ami mother helpcd-him back, had not kept his accounts properly. Another
like a titter. Tlie road which tliey took led them to earth for a little extra schooling and a sliglit charge was the advice of the agent to sell lumber
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS—MATE- iI pearing. Mrs. C.’s daughter came and grasped into a forest which grew thicker nd darki;r ns knowledge <>f the ways of the World, 45Q0 years
on the Qconto 'River at S3 per thousand, as. it
|
her
mother
’
s
hand.
My
infant
daughter
(tvVentythey advanced ; but they held on a .straight course
■
'
'
RIALIZATIONS.
I
| one years in spirit-life) eame out and danced thnfugh it, regardless «if‘all obstructions ; and, after they had chased tliejintelopc over the plain stood. Messrs. Howe and Sawyer were on hand
Deaii Ranxeb— In tile town of Chittenden, ] upon the table. Five Indian spirits then appear- whenever Joini relaxed his pace in dashing without .ever hearing the Shrill whistle of a mod to-prosecute their charges, and so were Mr. Whip
a swhmji or a thicket, the black gorilla, ern locomotive." Whether this Ancient of Days ple, of New York, Chairman of the Christian
, Vt., about six mills from lliilhind. in u beautiful i ed. One calling Himself “Santum,” a powerful through
used the. “ slinger ” witha wonderfully slimuhit- means the grandson or Nimrod himself who was
Commission—to whoni the appointment of -Indi
valley among Hie hills, where Nature revels in | spirit, stepped into the pantry several feet Irom
- grandeur and beauty, wher«' How mai'netie wa j .tlie eiibidet, and brought out a large tin pan, ami : After a run of four hours they reached a wide thus helped back, 1 am unable to determine. The ' an agents is entrusted—and a Boston friend-of
he then walkeiFto the win- river, nnd without a moinent's hi'sitatiim jilunged voice closed thé vision by saying that, after liis. the Indians..,, It waft show.n that the .lumber on
. ters for tlie healing ot Hi«' atllicteil, when' still i handed it to Mrs.
headlong into it. 1’oor John, who hiid never in present pilgrimage is ended, they will claim tlieir the Oconto River was exposed to tlreft; and that
■ remain, uiitoucheil by civilization, traces ot camp I dow, some twelve fekt from the -cabinet,jaised liis
life attempted to swim, thought his «‘lid was boy again, “ and away over the land of ‘ jerico'
parties had been stealing It for years, and that
fires liuill by red-Tiii'ir, ere selfishness and ilespot- I the eurtain and.pointed toward the hills ; as he now eertainly eiim«’, and howled With fright; but
sti'jiped
toward
the
window;
a
faint
shallow
of
his
leader kept firm hold of the halter, and they will lin'd their home in a-regkin. thy feet will its sale would be a good one for that reason, and
ism hurried - them- toward (be setting sun, amid
never tread, for when the full light of the other that three dollars was a good price for lumber on
the wnrbliiigs of torest songsters, the fragrance tbk spirit could be seen upon the wall ; as he drugged him safely across to the oiqiosite bank.
A number of horses, dogs ami donkeys galloped life breaks ‘ ore’, thee, thou wilt find that thy wife .that stream, it being worth not. more than, two- of wild flowers, amt the inspiration wliieh Hows stepped back, he seemed to throw a fur garment up
to meet them ; and, to John's consternation, and children were ¡somebody’s else, 011 whom
thirds as much as on the Wolf River. In answer to
to them from the Summer-Lnml, dwell William over his shoulders, making himself appear much he.found tliat they, were nil gifted with -Hie fac- .
tliou hast' not a shaflow of a-claini—anfi alone, the other charge, it was shown that the. work liad
and Horatio Eddy,well known to the world as larger than before, showing tliat spirits have tlie ulty of speech, whilst he himself had become
■■ remarkabh' physical mediums, ami through powerto increase or diminish tligiy size. He then duiub. Even his own donkey, once so patient without father, mother, sister, wife or chihl .to been economically done ; that the Indians had
thee (for those, thou calledst. siigh were received .needed employment at. good wages,
siljgrt; could talk as glibly as the rest ;■ and ■greet
’
whose magnetic sphere multitudes of immortals came to Mrs. <„’., putted her head ; us he. did so, and
the toph' of his discourse was anything but pleas only loaned thee), thou will have aii endless eterwhich made them moré comfortable than they
- are enabh'il to imiterhiliz«' their spirit forms, to she said, " What power is given to Indians in ant to John, for lie described how, from the time,
iiily-in which to write Hie full beauties and biess- had been in any former winter ¡ the vouchers of
’tell its• tln‘j\ ‘‘still livi',"iind that the mystic. spirit-life! How (hey have been abused on wlirn lie wns a little helpless foal, he had hnd I
As she said this, Hie Indian bowed-iris nothing but excessive work, scanty food, kicks ings of reincarnation,, until, tired of thy loneii-. the agent were found : on file in thé department,
■ river inis been bridge«! by tin' loves find sympa- earth
curses; and, moreover, lie called nttontioii ness, tlioti ‘ <(<»('.«(■'. impose thyself on some young all correct, and they afforded evidence tliat about •
tides of human souls, intensified and made purer head to the floor toward tile west. “ElecXp," mid
to the iroii-'i>oiiiti’d stick winch, had been the in wife as her own «larling cherub child.”
_
810,000 had beëïi ’deposited to the credit of the
one
of'
tlmspirit-bandcontrolling
Hie
Eddys-an
byrtlie <'li!ing«'ealli'il deiitli.
. .
■
.
strument of liis daily, torture, and to the scars
Tliere,
is
n
’
t
that
a
pleasant
picture?
.
L.
am, Indians.
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A few weeks'shice. in I'ompany with Mrs. B. Indian—came from tlie cabinet, folded her arms winch covered liis body. This' produced sueh a
,
however, very grateful for the “loan "of a few . Secretary
Delano appeared to be satisfie.d witli...
Cleveland, of . Middlebury, Vt., I visited this as an emblem of peace, then pointed to the liills, .sensation among .the assembled animals that the friends, and will endeavor to enjoy tiiem .while
narrative was stopped by a murmur of
the explanations given, and the friends of the Inmountain home to gatin'!' gleams of sunlight Shi^ calls hi'r,self “Queen of the Mountains.” pathetic
indignation. So great was tlie rnge of the dogs, tliey are mine. If they were anil are ‘.‘some dianshoped the. honest and faithful agent would
from tlie sphere of angels. Quite a number of “I’tos,” a giant purporting to be a guide of I). that they imide a rush toward John, tind would
body’s else,” win'll the proper time arrives I be allowed to remain, though Messrs. Howe and.
friends ¡rad some invesiigators from Rutland as D. Oliver, of Alpena, Mich.,.next appeared. His have, torn him to pieces if the gorillas had not
think I may perliaps palliate niy “loneliness " Sawyer insisted that an agent satisfactory to
interfered,
'.
;
.
■
.
,.
.
.
head
reached
the
ceiling.
.
.
'
sembled in the evening to-witness manifestations i
When liis eoinp'nnions had sufficiently rested by endeavoring to.ascértain whether I am indeed them should be appointed.' Soon after Mr. Whip
(). T. Cross, «if. Rutliimi, wifs chosen investigat - Thus ended two of tlie most tangible spirit se and
refreshed .thL'niselves.rtiw rapid inarch was the only one in the universe who is'“alone,"
ple received letters from Secretary Delano, say
ing committee. Before being tied, Horatio said : ances 1 have ever witnessed, and as my soul knelt resumed ; and tlie crowd of animals accompanied
and to discover, if possible, as my “ father, 1110111-' ing that beford the hearing he had promised Sen
In opening tlieir doors to the thousands who ¡ in worship nt that shrine of immortality, I could tliiim—sonic to show their sympathy for tlie in-,
Peter did, when Moses and Elias talked jured donkey, and others to exult at the pitiable cr,” etc., were somebody’s else loaned to me, ator Howe and Representative Sawyer that Mr.
visiteil .them, tlieir object was not to accumulate , say.as
.
“ Lord, it is good for us to be here.”., -Siglit'Hf 'his .contemptible, master, . From the re-', whether I did n’t have some of niy-own once, Ricliardson should be removed, and asked as a
wealth, but to present facts to the world, and I
"inarks which John overheard, he fancied he. was
those assembled could call the manifestations ! Investigator•s, lielievers and skeptics throng the .being le'd to the gallows, and that his donkey was who have been loaned to somebody else. The personal favor to hiiiiself that another agent
electricity, mamietism, or wliati'ver they pleased: I home of.the.se mediums, circles.being lield almost to be the exijeutioniT. It wasa great relief, there ■terrible gloom of my,lonely doqm is, however, -might be appointed. Mr. Whipple was unable
♦’.... ..............
■ > every night. Five of Hie family, three sons and fore, when they stopped at tlie entrance-gate of brightened at the close, and thé idea of becoming to stand the pressure, and asked Mr. Richardson
they
liad a right to form their own opinions■ ;• 'he
a “cherub” for “some young wife” is rather to resign, intending to appoint liiiri to a better _
had his <«wn private opinion, and if not produced two dairghters, reside upon tlie homestead, their a spacious court, that the attendant crowd fell
baek, and that no preparations were visible’for pleasant than otherwise.
;
;
position, and one where no Congressman will ‘
•by spirits, lie would like to have any one explain father nnd inother having entered tlie realm of any such tragic event ns he had been anticipat
To
be
serious,
however,
my
unknown
corre
 stand.in the way of the faithful discharge of his
spirits. As they- are all mediums,.and talk about ing. Tlie inbst conspicuous object in sight was
the phenomena.”
-■
•
spondent and imaginative hearer of a vision docs dut)’. The agent did resign, anil Rev. Mr. Hutch
The doors were' scale«! with paper, each meiiF and witli spirits, as people do about earthly ati cnonnoiis.white elephant, pacing to and fro
not seem to'comprehend the laws underlying the ings, of this State, who was appointed to succeed
on
ii
grass-plot
In
the
centre
of
the
court
';
mid,
friends,'
there
seems
to
be
no
barrier
to
the
full
her of the family sitting bi'tween two skeptics;
when the gate was thrown open, the gorillas ad- doctrine of re-incarnation, or that this is only one !%hu, went out to Wisconsin, looked over the fichi
Horatio was then securely tieil by Mr. Cross, and and free t'onimunion of angels with mortals. vaiieed with tlieir captive to the edge'of tlie grass
condition of spirit-life. If webelievé the “Chris-. ^nd sent in his resignation, having coinè to the
tlie circle joined Immls; As soon as Hie lights Skeptics,‘would you learn something of the beau plot, and the elephiUit came forward to receive
tian’s plan of salvation,” we are expected to be-.' conclusion that he will not touch the agency
i
tiful
!ife
beyond
the
river,
visi
t
the
home
of
these
them.
.
'
.
were extinguished tlie invisibfi's'commenced tlieir
‘‘We have brought a human brute from the Heve that Jesus was a consciousliying'.'iTtiz'ii, who while there are so many politicians and “ ring ",
work. Spirit voices were distinctly heard calling inediuins, and drink'' in' the living truths of. a
-.other side of tlie river, ’''. exernimed the red gorilla, voluntarily incarnated himsrlfTnliuinan form for men seeking to impair its usefulness. He was so
the names of several in the circle. -Beautiful I blissful immortality as presented through 'their “that your majesty may pasftseiitehce upiin him
the accomplishment of certain results, and that
mediuinship.
Yours
for
the
truth,
spirit lights were presented. Tlie spirit band •
•
<1 for cruelty to animals. ■ He has shamefully mal the purposes for which he was to come were un well satisfied with.tlie course of Mr. Richardson
Maby L. Jewett, M-. D.
that he could not consent to adopt any other, and
gave a concert; several ihusii'al 'instruments and I - '
treated a falthful'servant, who is here to give evi
derstood by him and others before he made his believing that he would not be sustained in that
dence against him.” •_ .
7 .
■ : L .
.17.
■ . . ..
,
f Jlutland,
.
bells were carried about in the air, all keeping Ii ■ Aw.■ 2 Ea.it .dreet.
“ Let tlie, servant state Ills complaint,” said the htunble advent into this- mortal existence. We lie leaves the oltl agent still at his post, awaiting
time,in perfect harmony,- as they played th«'
• Wishing to test.tlieI'orreetiinssor tlie above etateineilts,
i-eail tlieiu In presence of Mrs. (,'oiianl while Uniter con-, "elephant. Thereupon the donkey again told liis thus discover that re-incarnation, or the fact that that relief which the appointment of a less scru
“Mocking Bird.” “ May Flower,” one of’the we
trot of the spirit known as Vaslul, whosahl. "Jlr, White tale of woe, exhibited liis bruises; and hade tlie. a conscious spirit, -for the accomplishment of its
Is her.', ami he says every wont Is true: |hal.lie was Ihnre. gorilla hold- up the terrible weapon which had
pulous man will afford. As the tract of lumber
band, played “Hom«',. Sweet ¡Home',” upon an ami
<1 lil materialize 1«!mself. ami was seen, ami recoglrizellmi'll destiny, may incarnate Jtseif in material land is a.large one, worth more than twelve hun
caused them,
.
•■"
'
’
.
accordion, dairying the instrument about tire as.staU'ilabove.Eu. II. oi'.L.
Tlien tlie elephant, lifting liis trunk erect in form, is the foundation rock of Christianity,; and dred thousand dollars, the land-sharks will not
room while playing.
■
the
air, to signify liis. anger, thus addressed tlie it is pertinent «5 ask, If one spiritual identity has readily abandon the hope of obtaining the rich
.
Peiiiisyl vania.
. wretched
Occasionally, durilig the «lark séance, ft light
prisoner:
'
•
.
done this, why not all, as tlieir development may prize, and witli the political influence they con
C LEA R FI ELD, •/une Ath, 1873.—Pursuant to
"was culled for, to show the investigators that tlie
“Thou, to whom lordship has been given over
require?
notice,
the
friends
.of
free
thouglit
met
at
their
all
the
beasts
of
the
field,
hast
shown
thyself
ut

trol, wé fear they will succeed.
medium remained tied as Mr. Cross leftjiim. At
rooms, iii Clearfield, Fa., at 7 o’clock e. m. On
Tlie Maine General Hospital Fair is in full
The Traveller furthër says : We have called at
the close of the dark sennee he was untied by the niotibii of. Geo. Thorn, Esq., Dr. A. T. Sehryver terly unworthy of the power intrusted ‘to thee. ’.I tide
pf successful operation in this city, although
Thou hast made the life of this animal, who
invisibles.
I,
was called to the Chair, and II. Hoover elected served thee faithfully, a dreary bondage of slavery ;\ I think the attendance thus far has not been so tention to tlns matter none the less readily be
...
A light «'ircle was then given. ,.A few persons Secretary. By rcqui'st of the Freslilent, the Sec and sull'ering. The'same Divine Being who-ere- large afp antf&i|>ated, and at Jhe close a large cause members of tlie Republican party ai e
retary stated the object of the meeting. Mes.srs. ated thee created him also, ami gave him feelings amount and variety of merchandiz.o, generously iretive agents in the scheme of robbery. This
sat ¡it ¡1 table, a guitar was placed in .Mr. C.’s
yideniire, Scbryver. Hoover, Vanseoyoe, Fentz, and atlei'tions as tender as thine own. II«'is as contributed to aid the enterprise, will probably party has hail the confidence of the country beOne of Horatio’s hands was mutlled and pl;
I irk and Kemlall discussed the question of ef much a member of God's family,sind an object of :; remain on hand to be disposed of in lotteries, or jeaitse of itsiiromiscs to do justice to the oppress
beneiitli the tiible upon.theguitar..liis other Ii
fective organization.
God’s care, as thou art ; and tlie sun shinj&vi'l ’; ¡it auction.- The idea of raising money in.aid.bf.
Mr. Thorn movi'il that a connnittee of three be , th«' grass grows as‘much for'liim as for tlieftfT'ile , churches and benevolent' societies by rallies, lot ed, and ¡twill deserve that.confidence so .long
resting upon tlie table. The guitar was .Hlejy
played upon. Some saw the spirit fingers as they appointed on permanent organization,¿mil tlie' ¡ had as much right as Hmu to fhi; pleasurffifllf ex teries, games of chance and ojher gambling de only as it seeks to fulfill its promises. The party
I’resiilent named Geo. Thorn, II. Hoover, and istence ; but tliou hast deprive«! him of all enjoy- vices forbidden by law, is popular, and indicates is strong enough to put down the men who entouehed tlie st rings. Tlie medium tlien gave some Samuel
Wiilemire ¡is siieli committee.
incut. Thou hast treated him as though he had -I that those concerned realize that such are the
- exTi'Ih'iit fists of elairvoyane«', blindfolded. A
On motion, it was ordered that a copy of these no place nor portion as'ignod to him by Frovi- ; liest and easiest inodes of raising money. Hence gag in plots like this, but it cannot survive the
• will was handl'd to him: some filets connected . minutes Im sent to the Banner of Light, the Bos deuce, except to do tliy bidding. Moreover, thou ii these forms of gambling are always resorted to toleration of tlieir acts or tlie control of their in
witli the will wi re recalled, (kiting luick several : ton Investigator and Index, with .a request for hast compelled him to minister to thy seifisli ail- ■ «t fairs, and this is no exception. To raise money fluence. President Grant lias promised that the
years. A hair bracelet was linnded him : lie told ¡.piibliciition, that the patrons of tlmse papers in vantage bi-yonil bis strength ; and,’ instead of | to build a hospital where the sick boy can receive Indiafis sitali be fairly treated and honestlyi Clearfiehl ('o. and elsewhere may be informed of kindness, tliou hast given him, in return for liis i medical treatment, the managers of a great fair dealt with, aiid the men who engage in or coun
to whom Hie hair belonged. A watch was placed jour action.
"
labor, stinted provender and savagi! blows. 1 sell a piano in a lottery or raflle, which is the
upon his forehead, face to tlie audience, and Hie I A fter various discussions, conducted with the Wherel'oi«' my .si'iitenei' is that henceforth lie i same tiling, and it is all right. But if a poor man tenance the acts we have exposed, are the ene
;
best
of
feeling,
the
mi'eting
niljourne«!
to
meet
time was told correeHy.
.
shall.be thy master, ami thou shall be his slave. II wants to raisi; money to keep that boy from mies alike of the President, thé Republican party
Tlie connnittee mail was tlien seated in the iI again Monday evening, S.-pt. 23d, 1873. Ap He shall have the power to «'ommand, anil thou starving at’home, and'sells liis old violin in the and the country, and no party considerations
proved.
■ shalt be «‘(impelled in silence to obey. "So shall ■ same way, lie must lie arrested and thrown into should shield them from the condemnation tliey
cabinet, holding Horatio's handgr Quiten number I A. T. Schbvveb, Prti.- II. Hooveb, See'y.
thou be ¡«unisiii-il for thy wickedness, and' be i. prison fiir violating the law. If it is wrong for deserve. As '"the facts we have stated can be
of spirit-liands were seen : “Thomas D. Lane "
taught, by actual experience, tliat dumb animals , <n\e to do,.will the numbers engaged. in' it make easily proved, and by no means constitute all tne
A New .Society.—An American papersaysa sulTer from unkindness, hunger and cold, just as ! that wrong a right ? Our young men and niaid- acts
showing ids hand, and “(leorge Dix” holding uji
of robbery perpetrated anil -contemplateti by
ft ! ens are tempted to their first experience in gam the Wisconsin’ “ lumber ring,” we trust tlie 1 resi
his, tlie peculiarity being tlie absence of the. society has been formi'd in New York—not be those do who have the faculty of speech,”
fore >t is wanted — called the “ Ladies' Antibling at these fairs, which am countenanced by dent will see to it that those attempts todrusThen,
turning
to
Hie
gorillas,
he
bade
them
little finger. A guitar was held up by a spirit ambitious to-iigure-in-the-newspapi'rs-with-no- lead their prisoner, to an adjoniing field, anil I our churches and clergy inert/ Oh, consistency,
trate liis well-meant endeavors to help tne In
hand. A spirit tlien requested me to hand it ail usefid-re.sult-and-to-the-iieglect-of-your-own-do- tliere compel him, witlijiis own weapon, to obey i। tliou
art a jewel
jewel•!
II.
Liiou aii
dians shall not succeed.
iron ring lying upon tlie table, and reached out" l.mestic-duties Societv.”
,
‘
1 Portland, JnneVòth, 1873.
the commands of his former servant.
.
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compositum, and, consequently, in their needs. How, then, cd in the way of building up and establishing our philosophy
is on/i soul capable of choosing or legislating for another ?
' in the popular mind.
is ns wide a divergence of thought and action among
Freedom! let the word stand out large, and let us contem us».There
as among those who claim to be tfie represeiitntiirm^’ the
plate it. From Hie cradle this has been Hi" thrilling word to ; Mini-of Nazareth, with this difference: they are orhnwized
ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MÔVEMENT FOR
every American child, and the aspiration of every soul born and .we are not. Is it not high time for us to fall back upon
THE RECOGNITION OF THE'CHRISTIAN GOD,
under the sun. What has altered its complexion so sudden- , the basic pnini'iplesof our philosophy, ignoring all side issues,
JESUS CHRIST AND BIBLE IN THE UNITED
ly, and made it so hateful? Ah, it was freedom to worship and organize thoroughly for the work that is before us, in’ •
STATES CONSTITUTION.
.
which I have the fullest asslinim-e of the cooperation of tliv ’
. whom and in whatever manner we would, and to vole tor angel woi Id?
'
NUM1IEH SEVEN.
'whoever we would (that i', tlie male part of we !) This is
' lÌKlilillll.
the frceilbiii we gloried in ; but freedom ot the nffei'tions, free
BY W. F. JAMIESON. '
.
FOl’lT WA YNE.-W. <'. Bab.-ock ivrib'». .Iime22d : Iliiivc
dom to own one's own body; and to say when it shall be
One of the ablest documents in favor of the Movement was
used I'm- purposes sexual or paternal, without legislative in- l'or n hiu'4 Iimi' lelt a- though this thè .Summit ('ilyof Indiana
was in lhe backuiouiiil enlirely, as far as olir bi-autifui phi■written by Kev. Jonatlmn Edwards, and published in isiiii.
terfel'enee—that was never dreamed of ; such freedom is loMiphy is l'oiii'i'i ni'd. Thrri' aro maìiy here wìio woiihLein- •
It was widely distributed, ami is still circulated by the friends
cursed.
,
Inaco tliis /¡loriuiK lolinion lm<l llioy un oppuriimity. 1 have
of the Clause. As it is destined to exercise a powerful inlluThe reasoning, the worshiping faculties of the soul, say boén a onu-'laiil roador ol' thè Baniior for yqars : and my doni•enee, 1 will give it in full:
old
iiHilhor. uliopa-M’il uvor to Ilio shilling siluro siimi' nino
you, ari' divine, capable of self-regulation and self-govern
, “to the
yenrs silice, pii'iio-boil thè gospol of Spiriliialisiu for years boment,
’
but
the
all'eetiomil
and
passional
—
the
basis
of
our
j'ii''t.i mid lii'iiieipli .i irhi'eh flirt- to nil ¡/ori 1-11111011! ¡I* dii/nity.
silo Ioli ilio furili --iny faihor boing au < irtlimlnx ministor
VOTING CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES, . . uttibititjf, oml In nejieeneeAnd is it any thing but tlie merest earthly existence—arc depraved, ami must be subject lohnnds! ; toro
Hotwitbslaiiilihg.' .\- lio lui-o.iitoii d Ilio lami of sniils, 1 bave
propriety, the simplest ami cheapest gratitude, to acknowl I >r, in other words, the root and trunk of the tree are base, 1 h11 no limili! Imi fio hii-, 01 o IDI-, soon 11 bercili ho uà- ivi'ong in
AND TO AI.L TH0UGHTFU1. PERSONS
edge that great God who has brought us so wondrously the branches and fruit sublime ami glorious. What a para his thoiilueioaI toaoliiii'4-.
.
' • .
WHO LOVE THEIR COUNTRY.
through the war? He is, the author of our generalship, our dox ! A -mall, very small improvement on total depravity,
This placo lias alimi! twoliti-liio tlimi-aiul inbabitauts, and
“The following memorial to Congress has been carefully statesmanship, and all that pure and holy purpose that mark
is sii natoti mio li 111 ni reri and lorly-oiglit niilos oasi ni ( 'liieago.
prepared, and is commended to your serious consideration. ed ‘ the uprising of a great .people.’ Our soldiers eonfessed and not so logical or consistent, for w hit told that a bitter I loro is where General A ni Inmy Wayne inaile hi- ariny sweep
; ; <b>\s li thè reri meli, tu the ilisgraei' ut thè place. There is uot 11
Rend it, and read what follows it:
■
His presence on tlie battle-field. Our Senate bowed before fountain cannot send forth sweet waters.
-•Tn (to- llonoetibte the ISenott: oiol ll<ooo-ot‘ Jtepri'kentotirex in
11 is inscrutable wisdom and His gracious sovereignty. - Our
Again Isaythe soul will never grow round and syjnmetrieal ; ine lelt to mark tln* -]iot Imi a vaeaut tot.
gw.* Awinblul:
.
’
President and all our people in their distress,called for His until‘tree fully and entirely to expand itself in all direel ions. ;! I bave smnetinies tiimiebt tliat tbe (Irthuilox elenient Wlis
•* We, citizens of tho Unltcl States, rcsp -rt f till v ask vour honorable bo lies
’ so greal bere timi olir eininenl iiu iliuiiis wore alraiil toeonie
to adopt ineaMirvs for amending the Const Hullon of ’the Vnlted Stilles, so aid, and in their thanksgivings declared ‘He hath not dealt
‘ as to read lu substance as follows:
so with any nation.' Let the Constitution say forever what, If freedom, in sue|i dim oulline as we now possess- it, is so , tu thè placo; but.last wio'kjwó .limn I-'liieaim vciituri-d to
“ We, tilt! p •opleof the United States, [’humbly acknowledging Almlghlv
glorious,
why
should
not
its
full
dawn
be
most
devoutly
to
1; conio amlspi'iik, miri nuw that tlicy bave put thè l.all in murimi,
with equal earnestness, truth and sincerity, we have all been
<»od as the Mmrce <»f all authorhv and power In rlvll govm nmeni. the Lord
- ..
,
be prayed for? Friends, timid and frowning, this is the mil- ;• we will t ry tu keep it movi ni;. I hupe timidi he timo will come
Jesus Christ fis the Ruler among the nations, ami Ills revealed will ¡is of saying during the war.
.supreme authority. In order to coiittlilulea Christian government, and j In
“Much more might be said, but these considerations may h-nniiim ¡lay to which we are hastening. Just so sure as there !i when ivi' ca/i say olir suuls are uur min ! A Germini paper
order to lorm n more perfeer union, esiabnsli jiistiee. Insure dnme.sth*
suffire toslmw that the Amendments to our National Consti is fri'eilonrin the spheres for every soul, just so sure is it Its i of this*Jil:io(' calile mil u ilh :ui a ri iòle assertiug timi thè w Irnlu
traihpiility. provide for tin* common defense, promote the gem'r:il wel
' party of iis ungili tu be arresied !
.
fare. [ami secure the Inalienable rights and blessings of life, Hbertvand
tution proposed in the foregoing Memorial are right, arc time
the pursuit of happiness to ourselves, our posterity, aiid all the Inhabit
ly and becoming. Ap association has been formed for the destiny while habiting the mortal form. Progress is the di- i Now 1 will venture lo say timi tbere is noi uno subscribey
ants of the land,) - Do ordain :uul establish this cimslltutlon for the I'lilt
purpose of liringing them before the people, and in due time vine wnleliwiird; and its mandate will be carried out success- ' to yuur paper in this city tliat gets il-by inail, (invself not aeed states of America.
“And we I'nrtlier ask that such changes be Introduced Into the body of securing their adoptioif?*-Mcn of high standing, in every
fully, whether we help or hinder. Blood maybe shed, but ¡! cepted,) bui through a boni; agent, Mr. S., ami pavs i-igbt
the Constitution as may be neccssarv to give elfei’t to these amendments
walk of life, of every section of the country and of every the fiat ol divinity will be at... mplishgd. ruder.the banner ! eents per copy, whieli is ut Ilio rate of .*1,1»! per year.’ Now I
¡11 the preamble.
shade of political sentiment and religious belief, have con
will teli you why it isso: eaeli olle cali gel thè paper wilhmit
“ The clauses and words williin the brackets are the amend curred in the measure.
of old theology the hosts are gathering for a final grapple !! its .... ming pw/ffré/// l.noiru
I lliink hv llie isl oi .lanuarv,
ments to the Constitution which are asked for.
“ WTl.I. YOU (,'001'EBATE?
with this new born freedom. Even now, with “God in the ' ISTI, some of thi'lllwill he proni! to he i-alled Spiritititiists. ì,
"In making up your judgment upon these proposed amend
“ Observe, you are not committed to any precise words of
mie,, have nliout yomi' to tlio com-lusion to hang my Buaments
•
.
• amendment by subscribing this Memorial. You only ask Constitution,” they have their fingers on its throat. Will ; l'or
nor "on the outer wall " and “ paddle my own ramie."'
you,
lu-i-an.se
of
jifejudiee,
stand
idly
by
and
see
this
precious
i
"Consider
that in substance the Constitution be so amended. The
“That tlie Constitution of tlie United States is our charter words may be left to the wisdom of a committee of Congress. thing strangled, or will you lay all differences, bickerings,
Vermont.
....
as a nation. It contains all the forms under which our na Will you éoüperate in bringing about any such amendment— petty jealousies and fears of popular opinion aside, and uniteas
:..S.1’II1NGFIELD.—S. II. Matthews writes, .lune 2;ld, ns
tional life shall appear, nil the powers which our national that is, any amendment which recognizes God, and which
government may ever exercise. If this Constitution liesound, intimates that oui; Government isas much Christian as our one vast organized body of Spiritualists, tooverthrow this host follows : As we.listen to the voice of Mother Nature this-beniiwho wmild'either shackle us,with creeds, or ineari'crate us ;n tiful Juni' inoriiing, and our brow-is tanned by its soft brealh
wc may expect our national life to be healthful and vigorous. people are?
•
which is Imlen with sweet perliiine Irmn woodland and
If anything goes wrong with tlie nation, it may fairly be ask
“Jony Ai.exanpeb, Corresponding Secretary of. tlie Na prison, and Imstenjfte dawn of conlplete individual freedom, bower, our soul is filled with lender . .... Ilection of loving
ed whether something be not wrimg in the Constitution.
the nountide ghJSRlwhich will lighten every dark place, Tliemls'Who Willkcd with us III tlie green fields in summers
tional
Association,
No.
Tt»35
Arch
street,
Philadelphia,
will
"Consider
•
furnish you copies of tills address aiid other documents bear
“ That the Constitution is ns the people make it. Its wis ingon this measure. Circuíate such documents among your and warm and I’eaj’fiffiSle every crushed and sorrowing soul '.! which arc passed ; and, w hile tears flow because we shall
never again greet them through the mortal, we rnjidee that
.
Mas. Emma Tavi.ou.
dom is their wisdom. Its goodness is their goodness. It is neighbors and acquaintances. Attend conventions which
we art' able to recognize their spirit presence, and'ever and
their creature and,mouthpiece and ininge. Whatever de may be held for discussing the subject. Join in forming aux;
anon Catch glimpses of their bright faces; Even now we feel
scribes it, describes the ’people tliat made it, and that live iliary associations in your county or district ; idyii the. inenup
.
■ I
... .
.
. ■
•
.
I'oorluuiils gently pressing bur brow, while we recognize fa
under it. contentedly. They are responsible lor nil its contents rial'of that anweiiitiiin, or any tliat is near you, that, in due
I her, njot her. husband, and other cherished friends. Among
and all its character.
’
,
time it may be forwarded to Congress through your Beprethe group stands our highly esteemed friend ami brother,
"Consider
,
,
sentative.”
.
.
.
. .
William White. The shade and pallor of illness has passed
“ That Civil Society and Government is not‘man’s inven
from the face, while the old familiar smile, half pensive, half
Bev.' T. P. Stevenson, Corresponding Secretary iff the Na
tion, any more than the Fnmily is. Both are natural, both
I’l'ogreNH of Spiritualism iii Texas.
’ , mirthful, whleji greeted us through the mortal, still liligers,
are necessary, and both are tlie appointments of Him who tional Association,. terms tlie foregoing document “ admira
with a light of mortal beauiy. ’
made. man. ‘The state is God’s ordinance.* The people may ble.” Were I a Christian l do not -see how l eould escape . Deau llANNEtt—I litive intended for súme time to give you -blended
Bro. White has visited us once before, since his sUdden de- .
some idean! tlie progress made in this'State by our beautiful"
choose what sort of n state they will have. And it is in this
.' , .
.
■ ■ philosophy. - There are a number of . médiums developing part life, through the agency of a-liulv who does, not claim ,
sense and to this extent true that, as ourDec.laration iff Inile- . its logic. ■ .. ' ■
among its' f(h"physical manifestations, this phase' geimraliv. .any iiiediumshjp, niid was hot acquainted with Mr. White.
pendenee has it, 'Governments derive their just powers from
appearing first. 'I'lieTriends are beginning to organize, sod- She grasped iny hand -'warmly, -tears tell upon the cheek,'■
the consent of the governed,’ Blit some sort of a stilte, some
CONSISTENCY A. JEWEL. '
eiies have nlreudv been formed at Galveston, Houston, Bren speaking by pantoinime, as Air. White was wont to do when
sort of a general agency to,make, to apply, and to enforce,
ham, Bryan and JVaeo. .Mrs. Annie Torrey has liven recently inspired by his invisible .guides. He (Mr. White) remiesled
laws of orilgr, right, anil peace, men must have. A nation is
A belief in¡ infallibility, whether avowed or secretly Indulged developed ns a.semi-traiiee spciiker, and was lecturing in me.tq inform you of liis visit’anmng us. ami also wished me
n kind of public person, which God has created as really as
■ to inform his' wife, thereby strengthening .other testimony
He Inis created private persons; and government has God' up- in, puts an end to progress, in the. individual holding it. A Wueo—judging by tlie accounts in their local papers meet-’ that he lives to bless her juni is still a workermmmg us.
’
pointed to be. that public agency for the honor and.welfare of fear of candid investigation upon anyorall subjects, in what.- ing with large amt appreciative audiences-.. From thence she .The writer extends .heartfelt sympathy to .Mrs. White in
.
.- . '
■
tlie nation.' So the Bible teaches us. ‘There, is no power ever direction or to whatever extent it may be carried, is proof goes to Dallijs.
Mrs. liiehard Talbot has been lecturing al Galveston, Hous this hour of sad bereavement. We know the tender husband
(government) but of God. The powers that WiTare ordained
will do all in his power to comfort and cheer.her through the .
•of God.’ It is the will-of God, iio less .than the interest of positive; of. w'hich there can be no successful contradiction, ton and Indejiemleiice. In both cases the audiences .select remaining years of her earthly life, amt will seek to (’'omforl
man, that government be honored and obeyed. ‘Whoso re- that the individual so fearing to investigate instinctively finds, the .subjects for discourse and, improvisation of poems. The all wh<> mourn his depart lire from the mortal, al the sama
sisteth the power resisted!„the ordinance (if God, and they thai there-is truth concealed hi the subject, which • reason',’ pure anil lovely thoughts, niid sound reasoning and elegant, lime lending his willing haml to st remgl hen the dear old Ban
tliat resist shall receive to themselves damnation’—that is, which -instantly recognizes truth, will compel him to assent, language with which she expresses them, hold her amlien(,'cs ner of Light in its glorious mission o| truth and love.
spell-bound to the end.. Her mission is .One of love.?.She
condemnation and punishment. God will see to it tliat bad to and endorse.
:
„
,
,
■
often sallies forth from her rfiial and pieiuresqim Imine ad
citizenship, that treason and rebellion shall be requited as
Michigan.
■ .
.. Truth,is divine, and as sueh can, if allowed its-full course, joining the Orphans’ Asylum at Bayhind, on the beautiful
they deserve. , .
. ■
.
.
'
■
STDKGIS.-jC. B. Lynn ivri.tes, .I mm isth : Christian
1
" But if Civil Governmentbe God’s ordinance and creature, bring forth only good or divine results. Those, therefore, bay'of Galveston, on her errands. ol' love.
should not Government acknowledge God'.’ If God upholds who fear to fa<;e truth,.in wimtov.er forni, do not believe, hbw- ■ Í notice accounts from various parts 'Of the country iff bigoirySinnihimtcs huinan. sympathy. Not long ago, in Dehaunted houses. Houston has also been visited in.this -way. troil, a fair young girl passcil to the spirit-world. Iler moth-.
Government, should not Governn'ient confess its dependence .
much they may profess to, in its divinity; Now let us Several houses have been disturbed of late by these visitant's, er, a lone widows wanted the funeral eeremoides over the sa
. upon God? Both these things, are plainly just and right. -ever
’
one of Whom manifests regularly at TJM.' dmj 12 i’. M., cred clay that liad liven the easement ol brr hived daughter's
.'.U. .
■
.!
■.
.'
Both should be. done by every state and nation, . Tlie govern apply the test. .
Over twenty years ago our departed friends concluded to . , raps, and throws things-about the. room in a sportive way. spirit, to take place in the ronin where her daughter died, lint
. ment. that neglects or refuses to do these things does Goil a
great wrong and dishonor, and shows itself to be both .tin-. demonstrate to the world that they stjll lived. T)ijs same Mrs. Dr, Breed, clairvoyant healing nu'diiini, is located per- tlie landlady—a sainted Methodist—-said, ".Nd ; lor tlie honor .
niaiiently on Congress avenue. As her time is, fully oec.u- of my. children there shall not be. a Spiritualist I uneral sermon , "
grateful, rebellious, and proud.
•
.
’ •
.
world had received, eighteen hundred, years ago, as it siijk, -nied hi relieving sitffi'ring humanity, she is instrumental 'in delivered in niy house.” A nd so ,she spurned Hie dead bndv, "r
“ Now the place wliere our nation should make these acknowledgments,'and the only place whe.ry we ean adequately posed, the Alpha and Oméga, the beginning and end of reve doing iniieb good,' This lady was invited to call at ime of tlie and, to all intents, turned it into the stieel. Bid the world
do it, is in the Preamble aiid the body of the Constitution. lation, from which, nothing could lie taken iind.to which noth haunted houses. Itemaining several, hours, no manifesta- is not it desert. There are Warm ami, sympathetic hearts on
tio.ns occurred, since'which time the occupants, three in num- every side. Dr. Lasselle, a new comer in Detroit, said, “ My
And this is what the foregoing memorial risks should, bftdone. ing could be added.
■
'
And since the Constitution is as tlie pimple make it, since tlie ' A tiny rap, showing intelligence in; the. rapper, was the first lier.nll assert they have, heard no noises, seen no palling oil parlors are iipeti; bring'tlie body there." A ml we did so. The
•
of their bed-clothes or moving of the furniture—in fact; t lie mother's heart was reffesht'd. We pity the poor Methodist
people are represented in the Constitution mid are responsible
. for it, if the people.refuse these amendments, they incur to shake the faith in infallible revelation. From tiny raps to manifestations have ceased Witli them entirely.’; while Dr. woman ; she is not to blame. Where does, the blame lie'.’
Breed
informs
me,
at
liis
house,
after
his
family
have
retired,
With
the
Evangelical
clergy
;
tlicvare
the
sinners
:
they
have
moving ponderable objects, controlling hands tp Write, tongues
- great public guilt..
.
'
taught llicir people that .Spiritualists .have no right to' claim
'
“Consideb
:
. to talk, inspiring brains to think and proclaim, and, lastly,; spirits walk around his.np,n,nt-t<nieh them, baptize tlmiuAvitli decent
tieatiiieni, either in life or death.
:
“ That at the beginning of our national history God was taking up the cast-off magnetism of bodies-in the form to re- water and sprinkle them" wltlbllour. It serins to me there is
formally acknowledged. ;Th(i charters pr'nlt'the colonies ac- hnbilitritc the enfranchised spirit, toconvince the world that iïiê' no fun ifi the. latter manifestations—can’t see the motive ' Dr. (¡.J*. Lnssclle (the same kind-hearted gentleman above
that prompts them.
'•
'
*
•
referred to), formerly of Boston, has |o,eali‘d in Detroit, at
knowle'dged Him. The Articles bl the bld Confederation ac-.
knowledge»! Him. All the earliest Constitutions of the .States . doors and windows of inspiration amUrevehition were not only , Since the Visit of Mr. Charles'H. Foster to our Stnte', iniieli Nii. •-’.’is.'til street. He ¡s ail eleclrieian ami-magnetic phvsielan. In" company ’witlT him is Maria S. Smith, test medium
acknowledged Him. But when the present Constitution of the' not closed, but. wide and continuously open, and death, sup interest arid-inquiry has been elicited. Hundreds now regret .rimd
clairvoyant. .'.We cheerfully reeommemr the (lector to
United States came fo.be formed the acknowledgment was posed to be a curse, imposed, because of disobedience and sin, they had not the opportunity of'iiieeting iiini. I leeoitfined his the public.
Mi,ss:Smith:is-an excellent' limdiuni.- Friends;
labors
to
(lalvesion,
Houston,
the
eireital,
the
Legislature
be

omitted. The wretched infidelity of France was then alirpad was but a natural event Incident to growth of the spirit, and
■
'..........
ing in sessionpvi'hen it was known mi was to leave, five hun give them both a call.
' ' on all the air of the'wW‘lllj'‘Pvi'i'ytlijng was more or less infect
dred dollars wasoffered him to remain another day, hilt liis iir•
. •
-,
■ .. '
ed with it; and our statesmen mistook its teachings fertile a blessed transition.
They demonstrated not’only the naturalness of death, and rangement arid appointment being made ahead', lie deeliiied ., '
voice of true philosophy and real progress. In their reaction
PREDICTION OF A. J. DAVIS; VERIFIED.
'
to break his engagement. When I first met this gentleman in
against state churches, state creeds,;and priestcraft, they went the constant presence of spirit friends, blit they exploded the Boston,
in
isii5,.on
entering
liis
room
—
I
never
hud
seen
him
to the dangerous extreme of ignoring God.
'
Editoii Hanneii of Light—We have. at .last a v'orltieation .
doctrine of total depravity, and the existence- of a devil; until tliat moment—he said,“There were two beautiful an
■
“ The amendment.which is now proposed is 110 new thing.
came in with you ; one says she is ymir wife Mary, the of the prediction made liyA.'J. Davis in IslG that ii ninth .
If it-should ;be made, it will only be the. adopting again of proved, beyond the shadow of contradiction, the absolute di gels
says she is your daughter Maggie.” The gentleman planet, would eventually be diseiiveicd in the solar system.what was one of our earliest and most becoming national vinity iff everything in the universe, and the immutable laws oilier
of progress. ’■ ■
’ '
...•'' ' ■ ■
■ - who accompanied.ine was her hiisbaml. He replied, " If Mag The following is from the Boston Journal .of Monday, Juno ;
characteristfcs.
.
.
.
. : .
.
gie is present, give ine some lest,” whereupon Mr. Foster Kith:v ,.
..
.
.
.
- .......... '
■
“CoNsinEit
' .
This new philosophy of life and death called Spiritualism
“She will give you the initials of her name in blood-red
“ That God is not once named in our National Constitution., «¿cumulated millions of believers, who avowed not only a lie.? said,
“The Smllhsoniiin Institute al Washington received at one
'
letters
upon
my
arm.
”
He.
took
off
his
coal,
and
the
loiters
There is nothing hi it which requires an ‘ oath of God,’ as the
o'clock on Saturday a telegram from Prof. Watson, of Ann . ’
"(',
M.
R.
(Clara
.MargaretRice)
appeared.
Many
other
tests
lief
iii.lmt
a
knowledge
of
an
immortal
existence,
and
an
ex

Bible styles it (which, after all, is the great bond both of loy
Were given at the time I feel very anxious tpmeet him again, Arbor, Mieli., announcing the discovery.iff a new plani't in
alty in tlie citizen and of fidelity in the magistrate); nothing pectation of constant ami ever new revelation, because in the and
hope to do so soon, as l learn he will take up his quarters 17 hours 111 minutes of right ascension ' south, and 21 degrees .
which requires the observance of the day of rest and worship inarch of progress new truths must lie eternally evolved; there
-13 min ides of declination, rapid motion north; IHh magni,.
■ ■
or which respects its sanctity. If we do not- have tlie mails can be no finality. The soul, like truth, is divine ; evil, being in Boston in July. \
■ ■
.■■■■■■
.
. --........
While nt Galveston, Mrs. L.’ M. Hitchcock having had a tilde.’• ■
. carried and the post offices open on Sunday, it is because we
When Mr. Davis, b.V a method which prnfessed to transcend
happen to have a Postmaster-General who respects the day. only temporary and fleeting, the; result • pf undevelopment. diamond cross stolen, remarked in the presence of her serv
ant if it was not returned to her in twenty-four hours she 'the limitations of seienee, assumed the. existence of both an ■.
• .
If our Supreme Courts are not held, and if. Congress does not Tins is the firm belief of Spiritualists. .
should go. to Mr. Foster; The jimtii/e, of liis name hud the
sit on that day, it is custom and not law that makes it so.
Entertaining such a belief, who could consistently arrive at desired effect, as she was surprised next morning in having riuhth and- a ninth planet (see Revelations, p. liat), keptune
Nothing In the Constitution gives Sunday quiet to tlie Custom a standstill point; or.be led to manifest astonishment or dislike
the cross returned, m’ulihtted ; Hie diaiiimids had. been taken Igni not been discovered. Mr. Davis's declaration was in
House, the Navy Yard, the Barracks, or any of the Depart
out, and all snfely returned butrirvo, valued at about eight y dol manuscript in .Mareh, istii. In^Scpti,iiibe.r.1fijlkiwing, the planet
at
any
development
or
revelation
?
.
IJnJMiij-us
sec
if
we
have
ments of Government. The only allusion which it makes to
lars, which the tlilcf had dropped -or.disposed.of. This.cir was discuA’iirwlj; It Is true that Le Verrier limi already pre
'not
s
uch
an
exhibition
of
inconsistency
in
the
ranks
of
Spirit
Sunday is a single provision leaving It out of the count of the
being noised about, ri policeman iff tile Island City dieted the existence of an ei<jhth plant*!, but that predietron .
• ten days which the President inay have for the consideration ualists..
: .
. ■ " ’
■
• cumstance
had the! good fortune to find his gold wateli hanging (in his
of a Bill; but that is not because the day is sacred, but be
Misery caused. by ignorance, and undeyel’opment 'fills the gate post a few days after. This was the second case of a did not reaeli tins country until the summer following Mr...
cause the President may happen to-'b • a Christian and may
consciene’e'broiight about by this wonderful man's Davis's declarations. Still,.critics insisted that Davis mi<iht
‘ wish to keep the Sabbath'. So also the prayers in our Houses earth.* Women virtually enslaved, children unlovingly thrust troubled
have' hud access to Le Verrier’s calculations, and so would
in the city.
.
■
of Congress and the appointment of days tyr national humilia Into existence, prostitution; adultery, and crime' abounding, ■presence
Mr Frank Bailey having heard of these feats at Galveston, not admit the validity of his claim. .
tion or thanksgiving are merely religious -eustoiiis, warranted who shall be theBavlor to lift humanity to a higher plane, called
01'1 Mr. Foster and stated that his wife had a valuable
by the religious sentiments of tlie people, but not by the letter by withdrawing
But no otti! will assume that the existence of a ninth planes ■
and ■■point- ring stolen. Mr. Foster replied, “.SusaYr'EIHS'.stolc that ring,
< —
• (jic curtain
. that liiilçs •the
I réni• evil,
.
of the Constitution. How soon and how sadly might all this ing out
mas even suspected by astronomers in isifi. Yet by clairvoy
tlie
true
remedy
?
Hundreds
attempt
it.
Brave,
no-jln|
H
j
had
better
return
it
:
she
gave
it
to
a
negro
preacher
be changed were an infidel administration to ride into power!
‘
by the name of Brown, then in San Antonio, and if you \yill ance and spiritual insight, Mr; Davis anticipated scientific
“But besides tlie Constitution we have treaties with for blc-hearted Emma Hardinge Britten plies the body politic in
to the Chief" of I’olice at San Antonio, ymi will get.it.” discovery t^nntii-nrren. years. IVill our scientific nutans ac■
eign nations in which our religious position is defined, and' vain to legislate for her so-called fallen sisters. Strong. and write
Mr. Bailey wrote, ami sure enough,-has recovered the ring. I knowledge this simple fact, and credit clairvoyance with at
which are to be held as of the same dignity and binding force able hands unite their strength to lift the incubus of evil from was
an eye and ear witness to many tests while here. ('apt.
.
as the Constitution itself. In one of these, which was made off the shoulders of down-trodden ami suffering humanity, Christian called, and alter seating himself, .Mr. F. said, “The least one well-established claim ?
It is well known tliat a furious attack was made upon.Mr.
• by our Government with-Tripoli as early as 1797, it is sol
spirit of Mr.;Murphy, an engineer, desires me tif say to you Davis through the New York Tribune of August 15; 1KI7, by
but
the
weight
remains.
But
behold
1
the
star
appears
again
emnly declared tliat ‘the Government of the United States is„ „ . . f ■ • — . — — — fire,
„ „ of the
’ V * — —steamer Jones
— w . . . . was
• . ... the
...... ....
... . .aii
. . . .incen... ... Prof. Taylor Lewis, in which he styled the “Revelations”
act of.
not in any sense founded on the Christian religion.’ If we in the East. Wise men and women watching tlie signs of the tnelossliv
diary.” The Captain expressed much satisfaction, it being the
were not the most thoroughly Christian people in the world, times see it from afar. It moves up the. horizon, and rests first sitting he ever had with a medium, and as he handed fro]li " beginning to end a shameless and wicked imposture ;”
and if ours were not a strictly popular government, we over Steinway Hall.There tlie. babe, who is to be the modern five dollars, said he Spent that money more cheerfully tipin j: and all concerned in the production of the work ns “engaged
Ill'll nefarious juggle to obtain money by false and impious
should long since have been.demoralized and ruined by such Savior, is born. It is named not Jesus, but Freedom—free he
had ever-spent a cent in his life, being fully convinced in. pretences;" Tlie Professor also complained that “ lie denies
principles as these. • "
,
his
own
mind
of
its
truth,
and
said
lie
should
investigate
the
dom in its absolute sense, freedom for every function of the
. the possibility of prophecy, yet claims to have predicted dis
"Consideb
>
...
.
subject thoroughly when opportunity offered. ,
coveries in astronomy."
1 .
.
•“That the Amendments proposed are true, right and prop soul, in every relation of life ; freedom sexual, freedom social,
Mr. F.’s po.wers’exceed those of any medium'I have ever
I wondeYTr'tlie Professor cannot be indueed to rise and ex
er in themselves considered.
'
freedom political, freeddm religious. . "
■
met during the last twenty-one years. Any one within his plain the coincidence of Davis’s blasphemous prediction and
“ Almighty God is the source of all authority and power in
But—strange sight—tlie old drama reenacted of seeking the. reach should not lose the opportunity of seeing him, if they the recent discovery of a ninth planet ? Or, failing to do this,
civil government—is He not? If not, Who is?
have any hngeringdoubtsthat life is not continuous. What we
“ The Lord Jesus Christ (aside from all questions as to his young child’s life to destroy it. It is captured and confined term dentil is only to the just a pleasant change, like throwing will lie not exhibit tlie “ Christian graces " sufficient to eon- ’ •
fess bis libelous charge of iiii/Hndiire.‘
divinity, his humanity, or his mission on earth) is the Ruler witli its mother in Ludlow-street Jail. The millions profess off an old garmenUind put ting nil a new one.'
'
And yet in a still.mpre important matter lias Mr. Davis anamong the nations—is lie not? If not, Who is?
,
ing to expect ever new revelations, divide. The Savior bas (’. Fannie Allyn-lectured during May for the New Orleans
“The revealed will of God is of supreme authority—is it net come from the right quarter, is not respectably paiei.ited Society, and made us a flying visit, lecturing once at Galves tieipale'd seienlitic discovery. He declared, twenty-seven
years ngO, that the outermost planetspf the Solar System en
not? If not, What is of higher authority?
ton, Umi twice here to appreciative audiences. She promised
“The government of the United States, a Christian peo nor decently clad. Tlie good and lov.ing Emma Hardinge the friends to spend next winter South, and make a tour of joy’ inherent, light several hundred degrees greater than what
our eartli receives from the sun. And this description of ce
Britten frowns on it, the wise and tender A. E. Newton wants
ple,! should be a Christian government^should it not?
the State, which visit all look forward to. with interest. Thou-,
“ The blessings of such a government should be secured to it “ restricted,’•’’and hundreds of others turn a cold shoulder sands are.’flocking to this State, ojir railroadJ are building lestial phenomena has been verified through the revelations
of tlie spectroscope within the last year. .
all the inhabitants of the.land, black as well as white—should on the tender babe. Don’t, they'cry, ask us, who have borne rapidly, and we can reach you direct by rail in four days. .
In No.-Tlirye of the Popular .Science Monthly Mr. Proctor
they not ?
,
, , the heat and burden of the day, who have fought old theology,
Fraternally yours,
1’. Bremond.
publishes the results of recent investigation. The luminosity
“ Think calmly, wisely, justly, and your answer to each of
.Iltnuxtun,
Twax.
\
•
’
*■'•
,
’
.
..
labored with the-anathemas of church and press, priest and
of Jupiter is so grea.t'that his satellites appnear like dark
these questions can onlv be Ay.
.
,.
bodies when they pass across his disc. When Mr. Davis dic
laymen upon us, to demonstrate the fact of spirit return, and
“Consider
‘
...
Illinois.
tated the “ Revelations,” the self-luminous peculiarity of the
“ That they fairly express the mind of the great body of the. to overthrow tlie old dogma of the fall, and the plan of.salyaLAFAYETTE.—M. Sr Barnett writes as "follows: In all large planets w\s not suspected. It is nonsense'1'0 regard his
American people. This is a Christian people. These Amend tion ; do n’t ask us, now we have gained for Spiritualism a
!
my reading of spiritualistic literature, nothing, of late, has description of facts as a coineideniie without*!! cause. . Yet
ments agree with thé faith, the feelings and'the forms of
every Christian church or sect. The Catholic and the Pro tolerably respectable position, and, weary with our efforts, are struck my mind with greater force than an editorial in the I do not suspect there is anything transcending the normal
testant, the Unitarian and the Trinitarian profess and ap resting comparatively quiet beside our Orthodox and respecta Banner of Light of tlie date of June 7th, under the head I expression of intelligence in Mr. Davis’s revelations. No
prove ali tliat is here proposed. Why should their wishes not ble neighbors—do n’t, we say, now ask us to shoulder this has. of "Shull we Organize?" I have been an avowed Spir I claim of supernatural intervention is set up, noris the possesbecome law? Why should not the Constitution be made to ■ tard babe, sexual and social freedom. Now let us examine itualist for the last eighteen years: but it has been my fortune j sion of I'lci'l11 ional laeulties assumed. Nature ami law in
to reside in communities where but vc^v few liad any sympa I elude all that has been given to the world through this ehan- '
I. the obnoxious thing.
.
_ thy with tlie movement, and where organization seemed ¡0 be i nel. But here is suggested powersand ¡igeneies in the mortal
• This Is thereasna that iialrlntlsni anil all good i-Ulzeiishlii Is a |»irt of
i-1'llglon
It Is a iln'v tolloil as Well as to ourselves, our iielghlmrs anil our
But first, the soul, we say, is divine in all Its organs, of mani out of the question. Still 1 have not remained an uninterest and immortal realms which have escaped the cognizance of
children
And this is the riwoti why war may he lawfully underlakt'ii on
festation in the body, all necessary to its growth and devel- ed observer of what was passing in the realm of Spiritualism, scientists and theologians. Human nature is eonlinuallv
behalf of ontVs country. Such a war is ns righteous ns it is necessary. See
have long deprecated the absence of proper concert of breaking out in unexpected places ajp,l, gjv.'mg, us new stir
Nehemiah Iv: 11: ‘Kenunnber the Lord which Is irreat ami terrible, and
opinent. To grow properly and symmetrically, it must be and
tlKht for your brethren, your sons, and your daughters, your wives, and
action among our friends in the promulgation of the facts, prises. Spiritualism embraces a facHif wl’mffi so sensibly
free to operate all of its functions in its own orbit’; to seek phenmnena and philosophy of our religion. Our strength qualifies the problem of life and being, that we must recog
vour houses.* •
t
t \ Christian nponle. They show It by their ceiieral demand and re
seems to a very great extent to lie frittered away in discus nize it if we would avoid vitiating our results.
spect fer tile hislltutious of (’hrlsllimlty. They haviijif. their own means outand Appropriate tliat which it individually needs.
iirovlilod a church anil a minister of religionJot- every one thousand of the
E. Whipple
All souls, though intrinsically divine, are varied in their sions upon impracticable theories, and very little accomplish- I
suit and to'represent a constituency so overwhelmingly in tlie
mlijorlty? And let two tilings more be taketrinto account.
1st. That no manner of injustice is done to the small minor
ity whose views are opposed to these Amendments. No reli
gious test Is to be set up. >No establishment of any church is
to be attempted. No lessening of tlie privileges or the immu
nities of American citizenship is contemplated. And 2d.
This great majority is beeogiing daily more conscious not
only of their riglds, but of their power. Their number
grows, and their column becomes more solid. They have
quietly, steadily opposed infidelity, until it has at least be
come ¡mliticallv unpopular. - They have asserted the rights of
man and the rights of the Government until the nation's
faith has become measurably fixed and declared mi diese
points. And now that the close of Hie war gives uk occasion
to amend our Constitution tliat it may clearly and fully rep
resent the mind of the people on these fioints,' they feel that it.
should also be so.amended as to recognise the ri'/ht* »/' th>il in
inuimnd in i/nrern ni' iit. Is it anything but due to their tong
patience that they be at length allowed to speak out the ¡/reiit

t

iß a n n c r (!? o t r e s p o n b c n t c.

population on an average. -Cunsuit the returns of the last census.
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Revising the Bible.

'

'

P«n'lii — The Mulinili. hi'SIx séanees’’ by
Tiiivul." by
M
Alexander M’ Lachlan : ■ l.Hl.'l'
l»uebh'>: “Is Spliilii.tliMii :»
’ • .S» r .n'l :/y Ph) *
hy Mary\L. .lew
h;il
- Mal-'t
vit, M. i».; *’.h'hn Eiitit** I »n-atít. *’ h) .h'hü Admit'. M
A. : ’“A <’••t H'cthut IL'-im ai n.r i<-ii
pit ai Fall ■ GambUnu:” •* lù"''>iiig th«* Im Ban*..” Thtr-F:
.* ' I >1 lulli alni Ul l
t li-’
I'lii'-lH b’t' : liu I. •. <-”iill h-h
(it th" < hrl't i.ui <•««<!. .1 «•'!•* i hi i'l iiii’l BiLIr In tliu I ’ h 11 "(I
(?.i,.uiuiii.ii." U, w. I", .ii.mt-2.-u; ' » •.itnht.'iH-j
.lu'.vul.” I«\ M:*. I .'.nihil T.q !"i : B.ihii'-r < ’«h ii»-.|u •iiil’iitc :
• |,tu<liuri"U ..f A..1.
Virili.'.:.•/ !•;. IE. w hipp:«-.
ili’lll*. utè..
tH-i W» : NIt't-.’lhici' l’.IP'Hliil
th : M «'.i^.' I > ¡-.i! i iii' ii- : IV 't i \ -;- I hf Aii’JeS’
h.-l '- 1 1.0 . ’’ !'>
L.’Vf.” by \\ iiü:nii
* l'.i iii.-■ -U. n:.‘l
l’.;'.fl<-;l! l"li~ : " '
< n'llia Uri) r: • M .i^ih’I i*ni f
alni Murtiiu
,S- n!>. :
. ;th'l <'t!i'’l .l‘l* 'I ti-Hh'H!'. Eiu’it’i .
l;i|’L<p.
Wiirit'U '’b:w
“ ’/"Al I'*.' * Wi 't'-l n < <G i »
i! • T il!"ti -<;i i h l:il. * * fh'.
timi r.'|.h;is B. Lt t n; *• I d-’

I! The uneasiness manifested about tlie text of
। flic Scriptures runs a parallel course with that
| which i-developed in the conduct of the churches.
; It is evident on all sides that something is the
matter. For one reason and another, the doe.trine-do not seem to have any vitality iff them,
and the churches inevitably fall away. Jt has
been laid to infidelity, and it lias been laid to
si'ii'iive ; but it might about as well be laid to the
: people themselves, and have done with it. Why
are the people so .indifferent to the doctrines
¡ preached at them with such perseverance? Tlnffe
: iiiu-t surely be a good reason for it, and it be
i hooves those I'luetly anxious for it to institute a
searching quest for it. Tliey turn to tlie Bible,
and think its text is faulty and needs revision ;
W Ihi|ii<>thit* (min th-- B M i: <»■ l.h.nr. urn.- >h<Hibl a- if. being tlie Word of (¡oil. its truths were not
be taken’t<>
inu”.i*.h ;•••: »♦•«•n ••■hn-t .al ai th-lr* ami th»Coininunh’.tii'iii' <> .'i.'li’ii''’ ! "t h’-«p ' <’t i «'ml- from I'ti'i nity tu eternity, and tliey were capable
ents <»ur i i»luiiit1- ai-’.-;- n St t!i<- •• \ 1 ■ r-•-* i< >i i nt iin|i''i- uf tinkering and patching them so gs to make
BOtial ti l i' I lum.: hf : 1,1‘t u •• u.ii.m-! u.i b i la ku in umlm>u t Im
▼arici ..*lia'lu> n|.|i>;i.u
v In- n "in' unrn**pi.nileiit* gi\r them more effective upon the liuman mind. Mr.
Ftr*t Pag? :
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best eiroums.tanecs
Bvst
i'ii<'inns.tane<'s which remained,
l'cnmini'd, to the
tin' shores
I "f the lake, where they found a splendid sheet of

- water over seven miles in cireumferenc?, and
lleeehi'r shows his uneasiness, and Mr. Murray i "ere treated to a view of" Nature unadorned by

utteraiHu.

!

I

Silver Lake-Island Grove.

On Thursday, June 26tli, the first Spiritualist
picnic of tlie season occurred, under manage
ment uf Dr. H, F. Gardner, of Bostom_At about
!> o’clock a. ji. a goodly company of pleasure
seekers took the cars at the Old Colony Railroad
dépôt, and reached in due season tlie new grounds
at Silver Lake, which have been purchased and
are to lie at mice fitted up by the corporation for
the accommodation of picnics, camp-meetings,
etc., etc.-. Here it was found that by some misun
derstanding of the parties holding tlie papers, no
deed had been given' tlie railroad company until
flint very morning, and consequently nothing'
whatever liad been accomplished toward clearing
off an avenue one hundred feet wide, which is
planned to stretch from the track through the
woods. The people made a pilgrimage, under the

COI.BV

A

IC I < I!.

( l.atu W :ii. AV hi!'
J’ITU. 1*111,U* AM» 1’1
I.UTUMl.(’(il.UY.....................Eurriiii.

his. while each .would fain cover up wii,'it chie/ly -Art.
..................
’
! Back
to Abington—the old ground at Island
I roubles
bini. Thv " religious ” papers
become
!
-uilii'b'iitly 'secular and partisan to stop and di>- Pond Grove—the party then journeyed for din
| cn-s tlie situatimi, speculating likewise upon the ner : after which the dancers proceeded td chase
j I'hani'C'
Hut tliey all mi's tlie true point of the’ the “ living hours" much after file usual fashion,
trouble after all.' It is not till' text, but tlleir ill- and those desirous of .hearing speeches assem
I terpreti’.tion of it The fountain of divine truth bled at the platform. Drs. A. II. Richardson and
Lis ever pure, but the vessels used to bring away : H. F. Gardner made some practical remarks conI'erning the mistake of tlie morning, and tlie InI its waters may become befouled and useless.
The churches are linditig out to their sorrow, h'litions of (he railroad I’onipnny eoncerning im
.what the Bible itself tenches them—that “the ! provements on tlie grounds, during which it was
letter killetll.” They have gone on worshiping I stated that a speakers' stand was to lie erected

' Mrs. Mury ilAjiurdy.

Dr. Georgc Npxton—EogllHli IteniH..

The manifestations now taking place at the
The London Medium and Daybreak of June
residence of this celebrated medium, 4 Concord 13th, gives an extended report (six columns) of
square, Boston, such as the materialization of an address, reciting the manner and causes of
spirit-hands, slate writing, etc., etc., are of a this gentleman’s conversion to a lielief in the
striking character, and calculated to produce spiritual philosophy and phenomena—the same
much interest in the minds of those who are wit being delivered in Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer
nesses thereto. On the evening of Friday, June street, on Sunday evening, June 8th. The place
27th, it was the privilege of our reporter to form of meeting is spoken of as being crowded, and
one of a small circle at her house. After the tlie oration as being productive of marked effect
‘
phenomenon of shutting off the gas at the burlier, upon the listeners.
in the parlors and thKhall—which has been fully . The kame journal gives publicity to the follow
described in a previous report—had been repeat ing:
.
‘
cd several times by “ Aaron,” the spirit whois . “The Psychological .Societyof Liverpool.,wish
represented as presiding over tlie jdiysical phase to make public as far as they can.tliis announce
of her mediumship, the company took seats at a ment—that on the 5th,'6th and 7th of August,
will be held the Annual National Conference of
black walnut extension table, in the basement, Splritualistsjtf'thu^jbove-nami.'d town, the basis
and received messages written on the slate a la of WhicliWill be a bromtXroe aud-<»pen platform,
Dr. Slade, but in this instance the spirits find wliego-r-Very grade of thought, and opinion may
ing their own pencils. The messages were most b<represented, whether of tlie .Scientist, Reli
gionist' or Free-Thinker—all can meet upon the
ly of a private character, and interesting as tests ground of universal brotherhood and fraternity.
to those present, rather tlian to the general public. The open door will be wide to admit all who wishAl) the writings were recpgnized.iui_z?oaw.y<ng'. .l».iw>.t... sj.Qrcli of Mie troths of Sniritmilism.- If .
will recognize no head, but Took upon all men as
facts to those to whom they were addressed.
equal, and co-workers in the greatdiehl-of-truth,
Then came the most surprising portion of the asking all true and earnest laborers to come and .
séance. Tlie people were formed in a'semi-circle assist in carrying on this great and noble work of
at tlie end of tlie table nearest the street. The man’s universabredemption. The Psychological
table was then arranged so as to leave a narrow Society of Liverpool wish also all true and earn
est investigators to sacrifice their own Interests
aperture between the boards "in its centre, and for a tini«! and unite to carryout the end in view,
over thisaperture was placed a small box covered a programme of which will be laid before the
on thtypidesandat the top with doth to exclude public in due time by tlie secretary and commit
the liglit-^rhe bottom andthe sidenext the people tee appointed for that purpose.
John Chapman, ifoii. Sec.
beng left open. Cloth was also disposed on both
Thè Morning Star, for Marcii 17th, published
sides of the aperture which extended beyond the
at Dunedin, New Zealand, devotes some three
box, also beneath that half of the table which
I cohrnns to an article headed “ Dr. Dunn and
was furthest removed from those in attendance, I the Clergy," in which this well-known magnetic-,
। to insure darkness. The room was then made dark ,
i healer makes use of the rostrum to treat the
for a few moments, t'llj the raps directed a small
mciital ills of the people by a searching review of
degree of light. Directly the materializations be
the lectures on Spiritualism recently delivered
gan, and all present were able to see hands of va
thereby the Right Rev. Bishop Nevill, Dr. Cop
rious sizes displayed at the aperture in the side
of the box left open for the purpose. Conspicuous land and the Rev. A. Reid.

the Ivtler with little or.no regard to the spirit“. rWn>"hnir<ITi'd feet long by eighty feet wide, and
until they are become as hidebound in object furnished with plank seats with backs, similar to
*ÎF* Lett'ur.s and
appértahihïg tn . the
those at Martha’s Vineyard, said building being
E4Ibir.làl
tmrhl Of t Ills
*ho|lld lie :ii|d|-(*>*l*iI In worship as the Romanists whom they assail.
Lt’THF.it Uih.by: an«! a:» Hr*ink-- l.Ei rims
1*a\c Protestantism lias become a mere shell of a dog able to accommodate from twenty-live hundred
B. lti< h. Bannmi >f Eu.lir Eluli-ihng
Busss.’y. •.•• •■ •
.. .
. ' ma, and it is defended and worshiped as such to tliree thousand people ; that an eating-house
wlien tlie-spirit ;hns notoriously departed. The eighty by fifty feet would be erected, somewhat
Legal .Strangulation.
world needs apt perhaps a new faith, but a bet like the one at Abington, but much larger; that
There,is no denying that there are more nine ter and broader belief. -The ecclesiastics may get a dancing board one hundred feet in length, and
ders to-day, in the face of the law of capital pun togetlicr and work over the Bible in an idohitrous width to correspond, with a ladies’ retiring room among them were the hands of little children ;
Meeting of the Friends of the Indian.
ishment, Ilian the.re ever were before. Then by. spirit, but there their work is destined to end. nt the end, would be prepared, together with “ Aaron " also exhibited a black hand of consid
bath-houses
at
the
pond,
wells
for
water,
and
all
An enthusiastic gathering took place at Cooper
•
it
will
refuse
to
yield
fruit
because
of
its
lack
of
what sort of reasoning can’it be shown that the
erable dimensions. Tlie sitting was pleasant in
death penalty is as eilieaeiuusin preventing iiiur- : life. The proposed work of revision originated the appiirteminees necessary for a well regulated the extreme to those present, and ended with a Union, New York City, on the evening of June
der as its defenders ehvim .' We arc to judge’ a in Canterbury, England, in 1S70, and it lias been camp; the same were expected to be completed general perfuming of handkerchiefs, which were 30th, under tlie auspices of tlie Indian Aid Socie
statute, as we do everything else, by its visible divided into two partsfc each of which is given to before the convening of the Spiritualist Camp placed at the aperture by the'ir owners, drawli ty, at which D. W. Kilbourne of loWa presided. .
fruits; it it bears bitter Irnit, it is to be hewn acute and able scholars of differjuit denomina Meeting, which was announced to take place on down by the hands into the darkness beneath the Resolutions were adopted endorsing the Presi
down and east away.; if it hears, no .fruit at all tions. Twocorresponding companies of biblical Tui-.tilaj^ A ili/.' 5th, instead of .l/ioohn/, Ath, as table and returned, wet with some substance of dent’s peace policy, and also a memorial advocat
.
' ..
■
. an odor identical with Cologne. These' materiali ing the protection of tlie Indians on reservations,
■why should it ionger eumber the ground of the scholars are co-working with the English parties. before aiLvertised.
I. 1’: Greenleaf, C. Fannie Allyn, Dr.'Gardner zations have recently occurred in the presence of and their education. Addresses were made by
statute bonk'.' Though the reasons for the grow-, < buy in ea'cli country takes th<‘ Old Testament,
.
ing opposition to hanging cannot lie given with iiBHinie the New“' The idea is to make as perfect and others, then addressed the people on thé ne Mrs. Hardy at the residences of others where she Father Beeson, D. AV. Kilbourne, Rev. W W.
anything liko the force with which they are felt, a revision of the text as possible, and then to sub cessity of liberal organization for self-protection,., has gone upon invitation,"and have uniformly Williams of the New York Presbytery, and E. R.
it does not follow that they do not deserve tu be mit it to tlie acceptance of all English-speaking etc. : A11 the speakers during the afternoon refer created the most profound wonder and Astonish Swackhanimer, setting forth that Indian wars
seriously- heeded ,by legislators. Public senti peoples. The Springfield Republican remarks red in their' remarks with terms of high com ment. Tlie development of the medium in this generally resulted from the cupidity of agents
ment, on a imnmnitarian .question like this, is-; of this new elliirt of tlie theologians, that “They mendation to; the Banner of Light, and urged new phase is rapid, and promises much for tlie and wholesale swindling by contractors. Com■mittees were appointed to present, a memorial tonot likVly to voice itself as a law can do. It is | will necessarily confront the old-time difficulty those present and the Spiritualist public generally ‘ future;. . ’
'
. . ■
. . . , ; .
-the President and carry on the work of the society.
silent because so sympathetic. A lid It grounds .' of sewing new cloth tn>on irn old garment—of to give it their aid as a faithful exponent of the
Spiritlitilism iir WiiNliingtoii, D.
■- ^“Itself on the deepest iii'tincts of humanity, one.| pouring new. wine-into old bottles. The highest cause, for which we gratefully’ tender our thanks,
I’nsseil On. ' , ' <-'■---- . . ' .of which constantly'proclaims that the mysteri- j possible results of biblical interpretation into At the nsua’niour of 6 p. m. the trains from Ply .No. l, Vol. 1, of “The Comet,” a now liberal - ■'. ■ .' ■
'
, . ous and sacred principle;of Ide. which man cam English will probably never be reached, until the mouth and Boston bore the crowd homeward in weekly, established in this city by John M-.’ F, - Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd, the well-known medium,
!
not give, man lias no right whatever to take thoughts of the original Scriptures are thought opposite directions, and anofher pleasant day was Hough, assisted' by .A; K. Weaver '.ami J. W. who has so long labored gratuitously as a speak-• •
Mitchell, lias cqmetohand.- The paper announces er at John A. Andrew Hall, Boston, has just .
.
■ away. There is no formula of reasoiunf; upon a out anew into unexceptionable English. AVImt- added to the record of thçTlijç'tor’s picnics.
its ,objects to be “ to promote harmony, advance- bqen called to meet with a severe affliction in theconviction or a -belief' like Hint. It is an element ever difference of opinion, however, (here may
.
: A Sane Suggestion.
'■
the interest and; advocate the ‘Cause of Prm-' decease.of her only..daughter Mabel, who left the
~ of theWifman heart. ' It is a sentiment flint vi- beon t his point, there can lie none whatever on
' '■T’ ' '■ ■; physical at the residence, of her mother, corner
brutes to every.touch of humanity. Nocriminal this other, namely, that the word of God deserves
In describing, some months .since, the family gross..”’ .
■is so I'l imimtl as to he able to etfeet. its ■ era'dica- the vary clfnni’Ht and the very besf‘<liess in which system of maimgement- for the mildly insane,, ; This initial number contains, among other Washington and'Ashmount streets . (16th ward),
it can lie clothed.”'
.
' ...tion. X?
■'. ■. '
W.-' .;/
' ' '-■■ A /
which has been adopted as ail experiment at the: things, an Interesting letter, front our friend, Boston, on June 28thj after an earthly sojourn of
Worcester .State’Asylum; we remarked that that, John Mayhew, and the following notices which 12 years, I).months and 6 days. Our deepest sym
AA’liat makes it plain tliat the old ‘Mosaic “eye
The Crusty Day-Book.
as well as several other humane and efficient prove that Spiritualism Is alive as to its literary, pathies go out to our sister in this trial hour.’
for an eye, and tooth for a tooth ” doctrine is not
Tlie weekly journal of that name in New York, ideas, Wns^borrowed from Belgium, -where aii elocutionary and. phenomenal phases at the na
i to stlilld amotfg the statutes of a professed Chris
."
.
..
;
; Worth. 851.,
.
tian civilization, is the irresistible fact which may proposed-to go editofi'il.1}/. into tin'exposition of i entire town, or city, là devoted to the. care'Of the tional capital :
“ The First Society,of Progressivc Snlritualists 'WeWill send through-the mail, for three dobinsane: in the different stages
xiui'es of their malady,
innlndv.
be observed by every one who chooses, that in Spiritualism; supposing it'.had suddenly stum insane,
. spile of the loud clamors ot assumed justiee, in bled tin simiethjng that nobody else knew any and they fprm a Jfarge ('lenient hi’ the popula have engaged the new and beautiful hall, No; i.ars, “ The Orphans’ Rescue,” a steel plate en1108. E street, between Eleventh and Twelfth,
spite of tlie theories and -precepts so f reely drawn thing about, and expecting to make a sensation tion, goingjiiiwrfr as unrestrained as those con •where'they hold their regular Sunday meetings, graving,'copied from a splendid oil painting by
troin the Scriptures, and in spite.of the .unbroken and some money. It gave public notice, with a sidered perfectly sane. AA’e have now to.men- at 11 a.’-m. This beautiful and convenient hall: :Prof. John; This picture, replete with the
practice- of governments everywhere, this still, great llonrish, that.itMjis^gouig to present'll se tion a very simple cheek which is provided in the W’ill be rented for all suitable purposes. Apply lessons of the Spiritual Philosophy, should adorn
small voice of humanity is nowhere .suppressed ries of tliedetailed results ol its “iitvestigatfon’s.” Belgium asylums,- upon any timdency,; of tlie to Dr. Mayhew, 1527 Fifth street, N. W., or to -the homes of all who treasure lilftrai thought as "
;Mr; Williams,-407 Seventh street, N. Wi” "
or wholly silenced, but its soft and winning.syl- It announced that it would publish “-the results keepers to abuse their authority: It is. to pro
- ■
“The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists, expressed in art as wAl as words.
lables arc heard as. di-tinetly as ever after the. of an interview with ‘Foster, tlie celebrated vide securely locked letter-boxes for every asy- in accordance with tlie. reipiirements of Article 2
whirlwind of revengeful lind timid shouts has .'Spiritualistic seer,’ which was obtained by a him in tlie kingdom, both public and private, sb of the Constitution, held its annual meeting on
A Sterling Book. .
: . . .
-passed by, calling society Tip to higher: ground member «if tlie eilitoia'al corps.of this journal," that the inmates can at all times drop hitters into Tuesday evening, June3, and tlie following • of
A new edition is-announced on our fifth page- .
ficers
were
chosen:
President,
Dr.
John
Mayhew;'
for its views-of protection, punishment and re viz., the Day-Book. It announced with assumed tliem. And when their communications are read Vice President, F. Burlingame; Secretrtry, O. IL of a volume which Js worthy th'f? most extended
form; and suggesting to it that it will secure’far serimisness that its readers would lind “subject by the, Piwimur du lloi' of tlie District; wlio Whiting—which constitute the Executive Board; perustiL It is entitled “ Powell on Man,” and
-better guarantees of safety and order by putting for deep meditation “ in these promised results alone has nece.ss to them; he can at once proceed together; With A. N. Meeker, Treasurer, and C,. aims, in various .divisions, to give a treatise upon
its machinery in harmony witlr- tlie higher and ot. its inv-estigatjon. -And.it put on the bolder to inquive into all wrongs and abuses, ¡with a Hosmer, Chairman of the Finance'Committee, the race, intellectually, niorally'and socially con-' .
which constitute ¿he Board of Trustees.'”
nobler elements of human nature. Hitherto so- fave to do all thi^, by informing its readers that view to rectifying tliem. Their complaints- are
We wish this new paper, every success in its sidered. For sale :by Colby & Rich,-14 Hanover
eii'ty has taken counsel of its fears, just as.the “Scribner's fur June Ims devoted several pages considered nt: once, and thus there is no such
.'
'
voyagings
upon the hazardouij seaTf periodical street, Boston, Mass. ' y
■
ecclesiastics have kept N umler-by-phiyiif'j-upon .to the disi'iission <>( the principle.” IP assured cliance for tyranny, which, iii this country, is
literature.
its superstitious alarm eoneernine death and the its readers that they\woulll “ be astounded at the calculated with an infernal certainty to drive
Brooklyn Lyceum.
:
.
. A correspondent writing from AA'ilkliington,
lit from nt her facts disclosed in th\ next-week’s article, anil per.'ims, insane at last. .-. Now if only iv proper,
• great herealter. But a
June
24th,
says
that
as
the
only
resident
public
:.
By
reference
to
another
column
it
will-bcscen
, spheres penetrates more, and more'into the minds their astonishment will increase when perusing motive nud’puipose insplrod the. management
medium in the city is about to sCek a rest from that the Progressive Lyceum of Brooklyn, N. Y.,.
of ini'ii,und. the divjncr influences silently and those articles that will follow it." Aud it ended of' ourAsylums, there wouhfybe no objection to
steadily descend to create better views of, mail’s with the observation on'Spiritiialism, that “ it is introducihg n simple device like this, and making- her judu'oiis labors, there will be a. fine’field will Inaugurate its -picnic.-season by a" social gath'-- ■
’"offered for some reliable person to take her place • ering at Boulevard Grove, corner Debevoise and"
relationship tu man, both in tlie blidy and out, something clothed with marvelous power, what existingabuses impossible. TheNew York Sun, ■
ever
it
is.
”
We
alluded
io
this
programme
of
however, says of the adbption of the Belgian during the months of July and August. Any Morrell streets, near Broadway, on Tuesday af
the general sentiment is visibly changing oil this
subject of punishment fo’r taking htiimbi life, and tlie Day-Book with satisfaelion, as showing that plan,'“ In the United States, for a patient wrong medium desirous of makihg the journey can nd ternoon and evening, July 8th. A good time
-.
■
it will soon organize itself firmly in opinion ami the seeuhir press were finding it for their inteleid fully confined in a private, lunatic asylum there - dress for particulars Dr. John Mayliejv, as aboi’c. may be expected. •
to notice Spiritualism.
\
.
law.
.\
is but little opportunity for -redress if his board The entertainment given by the Spiritualists at
D. D. Lum, the Spiritualist Jiulns.
the inauguration of their new hall (we are in
That simple allusion appears to have frightened bill is. regularly paid.” .
. . .. . .
;
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p ■ / ■ 11.>»., wm \v hi ■<• <■ < <■ »•* t t in> h \ \ \’ !•’ it i • f
one, which very few possess. His store is stocked
Bkittans JociiXAi. «f
I-Uemturc.
Act« of ilio Apomtlc* unti .Spiritualism.
& ‘iuJfi'ci“"”^"'wi^
i'!.;;;1'1'i1"''i’*•“><•"
“,w'•<lii”s''
with books and stationery of all kinds. He lias Art ami Inspiration. Published in New York. Price bO
'’for sale the Banner of Light, .Rellgio-Pliilosoplii- The London Spikiti'al Magazine. Pi ice 30 cents.
DEPOT
1 *1A._
*^11
A 1'111V ’
’
cal Journal, and all the Spiritual and Ri'fiirnr - Human N’atlke: A Monthly ■Journal of Zojstle Science For LiberalAUSTRALIAN
an.l Reform Book«, and Agency for the
licilir i^.y. .
Intelligence. Published In London. Prices.’»cents.'
Wlint Im En nnurliciilisiii?
books published by Colby & Rich, (late William and
Baxxkh of Light.
'
I itKorlgln, natnreand o-ndenev. rnnsl.lereil in the llgjitot
The Kemgio-Pbilosophical Jouhnae: Devoted to ’ WJffte & Co.,) Boston, Mass., besidesail the daily Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. HL Price 8 cents.
W. II. TERRA-.
astro-iluologv. ByltEV.n.W. HULL.
Beveled boards. Pra’cfl.rti, postageÌGcents.
90 Bussell street. .Melbourne, Australia, has fnr sale all
1’1 Ire Si cents: postage.2 rents.
......
andweekly papers. The Weekly Comet can al The Little Bouquet, Published in Chicago, Hl. No.
For sale wholesale ami letali bv th»* imbilshei s, COLBY
the works on Spiritualism. LIBERAL J.vD REFaitAi
For sale wholesale and retail bvCOLUY.t 11ICIII. (late
‘J’ cents.
. .
ways be had there.— Washingtvn (D. C.) Ii"eekly Price
The Hehald of Health and Jouknal of Physical WORKS, published by Colby &,>ltlrh, (late Win. White Wm. While & Co ,)at the BANNEBOF LIGHT BOOK- .t lilt'll, (late Wm. While .<• Go .) a: Bn* BANNE-H-<»>'
'blUHT BUDKSTU !E. II Ilanovei a I reel, Busum. M.us.
Cvltuke. Published lu New York. Price 12 cents.
Cumct.
& Co.,) Boston, U. S., may at all times bofound there.
1 BTOltE, H Hauover street,-Boston, Mass.
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SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.
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THE CONTRAST :

EVANGELICALISM AND SPIRITUALISM

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
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She throws the shadow, that others may
; sli<»w*you the light. A Judas was just as neces:■
t____
j sary as a Jesus., It seems, from what I am aide
Each Message in this Department of the Bun- to h-arn, that there is a great misunderstanding
tier of- Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit witli reference to mv lecture of Sunday afterwlM>>/.-Lawcitbearsthroughtheinstrumentalityof ; „„„„ j
tl, lnal-,. -It V(.ry plain, as
/v

C S 5 il Q C

TI

»

C P il l i ni CHI»

MRS. J,. H. CONANT,
.r;', abnormal condition called the trance,
These 'ics-ages indicate that spirits carry with
them til.' characteristics of their earth-life to that
wiietiicr for (’•Hui or c.vil. But those who
taftveuarth->ph<Tu
earth-sphere in an iimlcvi
undeveloped
’liipuil state,
eviniUiaiCy progress into a Ingber condition.
Wea-ii the reader to receive no doctrine put ;
fort’rtA- spirit? in tln-Mthut . o.-s not;
•conKMin
with Ills
hi> or
or her
her ri-a-on.
reason. All expies* as ■
----- miri with
Biuvn truth as they pereeivi— no more.
whi;<-

plain as possible, consiilering the short time 1
had in which to elaborate it. If I should have
tlie privilege of taking up the subject again, I
will. endeavor
to clear it up, perhaps not to the
t
satisfaction of «ill
all parties, but Lwin
I will say
say’ to H
them
u'Bi
a> one of the professors sail! to the parent of a
j;bi who attended the same school with me
lh. fallll. t„ the professor,
.
finding fault bceause his boy had u<»t made bet. t«*r progress^!) certain branches of study. The
professor replied : " My.dear sir. 1 ain very sorry
for you and your son. 1. van set the examples
before him, and illustrate them, and endeavor to
make him understand them : but I cannot furnish
him witli what lie is lacking in—brain to eompreliend them." The great tiling wanting with most
people in this worhl, is brains, and Hie riilliva. tion of brains. If they would heed the advice
given last Sunday, they would have more brains,
and what they have would be better cultivated.

j
j
;
]
I
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LTOpT

MOTHER’S DAY.

UY CE< I l.l
_*t X DKVYU.
< Ui let It be, thrmiglmiit th" wh<4r (:ii r land.
'.
A d.i\ w hose shining -hall Illume I he year:
Allin,'..! ¡piHliUtcii- pin-.- liiul
.
t i»f Umilili is tinsel li-h. ant «»I vision clear.
Th»* co.-Ux'toIh» fnnu huiiian fibre spun.
Ami gems condeus.i'il fr«»iii sorrow > briny flow*,
Let ihi'in not gllstun In that ><|iial -un.
Whose healing w lugs shall no <li-iInctIon know,
l.et |.rld*‘ ami fashion < emvering) -land apart.
While woman, rluthcd In maje-tv and grace. .
Brings forth the jewel- liid^-n In her heart.
'Th wear them ra’inlv with uplifted face.
With tace Uplifted by ’the power of hope
That hope which c<‘>h<|uci - in its onward way,
And gives the present all It- narrow scope,
Xoi- from the past subtract- om- single dav.
But turns«) pioti! all that Isami was:
' Draws innn the future pure, propli-'t Ie light.
To aid and .sfrvfigthrn Truth’s ennobling caii-e.
And till hemauguanl witli angelic migli/Th»‘ i<ta(| nf woninìi i> a tlmri x steri».
A mi -he has r|lnibr«l li. tuo nr w il li beai' ' »'halns
Whrii onlv «leu s lui vi- le-lp-d Imr smil «• wrrp.
And uiblnlghf umaning- rrlmrd back hrr palli*.
Thr villi li )■’•*> e ve halli uri er spimi Imr t hi're:
N««r liath-thr Ihm’s'funi Imr paihway lr«»*l:
?■U t baiti!le«- angui-h. pud Iit v.de’dp-- p» ai »«r.
Ha\p rcarhed thè spii il <4 hcr inoihct • । «ud.
’T wa- man t^iat so.:ighi invino pa'criiai h*:i<l A-1; -4 Ughi am! wi- I mi a1 II lhr«»u • a'if. c:
Bui wmiian. thi'oiigh Ii"i' -'»nr- unan-W’'i>’4 ncr4.

Christin it
portnnt for every child to know
Ih'nishr.
“ It is tlie best book for children that we ever
perused."—Ih liyio-Philosophicul .hm mal.
“The plan is .simple, and Js carried out by a
series of searching questions and satisfying an
swers.”—livsbui (livin'. .
’

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

J.Y 5, 1873.
WelllHRtonl Assistant do.; Mrs.
hila It. Merrill, Guardian: Mrs. Jennie Manning, Assist
ant do.
Si’itiNiiriELD, Mass.—The Spiritualist Society’ meeta
••very Sunday al GllmorvS Hall, at 2 and 7 o'clock p.si.
Harvey Lyman. Secretary.
San FitANi’isro, Cal.—Under the patronage of the Han
Francisco Spiritualists’ Union, a Children’s Progressive
Lyceum Is held at IDS A. m., and a Conference al 2 r. m,«
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charier
i »ak Hall, on Market, near Fourth street.
.
Tf.iuu; ILxt’TE. Inii.-TIic First Spiritual Society hold
regular meetings in Pence's Hall every Siinjlay. at 11 a. m.
and 7 I*. .M. Jabez smith. President; James Hook, Secre
tary: Allen Pence. Treasurer.
Titov. N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritualist s’ Society
iiii't'tN everj Sunday in Lyceum Hall. Nos. io and 12 Third
Mrrvi. I.... .
at 19la A. M. am! 7‘2 l’. .xj. Thu Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets In same hall at 2 r. m.
VlNEl.ANl». N. J.-Tlie. Soefidy of Hie Friends of Pro
gress hold meetings In their hall. Plum street, at IOS A. ji,
and 7 r. m.. for lectures, (•«inference nr lice discussion.
Mrs. Ellen Dickinson. President: IL II. Ladd. Secretary;
Miss J ulla Fellows ami Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Corresponding
Secretaries. The -Pruglesstv»» Lx renin meets at 12*» I*. M.*
Dr. I>. W. Allen. Comhiclur: MlssEvaM. Holden, Guard
ian: Lucius Woinl. Musical Director: Miss '.'ate Ingalls;
Librarian: Elvira L. Ibtll. Correspuiidlng Secretary.
Washington. D. c. - The First S«i<4rty of Progressive
Spirhunlisis uicri.'ievery Sunday, in JJarmonial Hall, at JI
A. M. ami 7*” I’. M. .John Mayhew. President: F. Burlin-/,
game. Vice President: (». IL Whiting. Secretary: Kiehard
1»«»bcrts. Treasurer.. Frlemls visiting iheclly will obtain, all
needed Information by- calling on any of the above-named
ohierrs.
’
WoitCEsTElt. Mass.—The Splrll nallsl.shold meet Ings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and e.venlng. In Horllculturnl Hall.

Albany, N. Y.— ••The First Society of Spiritualists"
meets every Sunday In (he Perry Building. No. 12 North
Pearl sip'd. President. Ac <'rocker; Secridary pre Ian..
Mi s. Willie B. (’«deinan: Treasurer. A. (.’rocker; Trustees,
(’apt. II. Ilolili’ldge. ,|. M, Briggs. M. V. B..<'ornwell,
:
I’«»inmiinicaHons addressed caieof J. M. Briggs, 55 south
,
Tearl street.
■
AuitiAN. Micii.-Kugiiiar meetingsure held on Sunday.
ni io1., a. M, and 7 r. m.. al Bcny's Hail, opposite Masonic
Trinplf. Mauim*«* sircrl. M. Tuttle. l’t'olilciH. ('miiiiiutih-aHmis should be ad»lrc>M.*d to < II. ( asr. Secretary,
Box l*ik Adrian«.Mich.
.
Aniiovek. <».—(’lilliircn's Progres.dvu Ljceum meets at
M'd lej s Hall every Sunday nt, H'j A. m. «1. s. Morley.
IV questions answered at these Seances
<’<mdiu'tor: Mrs. T. A. Knapp. (iuardlan:Mr>. E. T. ('die
man. A»iMant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.
•
an1 <itr propounded byindividuals' among the
... J‘.'.,sTHN*
Hit!» page.
.
Tho-c read to ........
intelliRudbi•><
j” B.X'I ru: CnEEK. ATu H.-The Fir'sY’soelrtv (if Spirltu:ilhairman, are sent in by correspondists
luihl
meetings
at
Stuart
’
s
Hall
evny
Sunday,
at l0'2 a.
.
enis
M. and 7’'j*t*?<u»-»-»\. H. Averill. President; J. V. Spencer,
^••«•remry: .William Merritt. Treasurer.
Balti5«hie. Mu.--Lurie /A///.—Th«* ••First Spiritualist
account of th«* proloiiortl illness of
< ’<'iigregatimt of Baltimore” hold meetings on Smidax am!
N»i m ire liilf-iirphaii -4 -h ill III • rar:« be m:i4 .
W«'diu"Gl:iy evenings.
.
’
iI. < 'oiiant, tliere will be no public scB.’tb'a'h inir ni»illicr‘■» >i:i!t4mB 110111’'
rise;
Lucrum Hall. Au. *i2 n’. /b/fti/u»»r* .Ytr«*Z.—Tlu*IIarmoMay l;> toiiii'la'iu.isoii IhS la\ li • labi.
eld for the present. Due notice will be
.nr
-i'aN.sed to Spii'it-i.ite:
.
nial SpirituaHst Society Im'ds meetings in this Hall, Wil
Bè'oi’t' thf angel’*' gal aî’piox ing
'
liam L«*oiianl. Proldent: Levi Weaver. Vice President:
.oh day momentini-.! m;ly ilMm* ahm ’-, tire
giver, when and where they are to lie resumed.
Al':i
lui-i-tliig
nf
tinSorh-tl
<.f
I'l-nKn-'.'-lve
Friend!»
lx
.»Julius
Hili
nger.
Secretary:
George
Broom.
Treasurer.
Phi
Ittiui.-siitiie the bind 'h-òt lhe-me oppii's^eU; .
(Ireil’.s Progj'u.-.-ivi* Lyceum No. 1 nn*et.severy Sunday morn .Morrisville, V|.. .Inui' rail. Un' follow mg resolutions were
May ev'i'^'noble soul w ith pure ilf>iie
'
ing, at 9 o’clock, l.cvl Weaver, (’midiictor.; Mrs. Bache) adopt' d :
. ..Approach thy shrine, to be in'pln-4 ami blc>>eil.
Walcott. Guardian: Dan Ids. Armstrong. Librarian; George
Again the • • pale boatman ’’ has entered our band.
Invocation.
■
Broom, Musical Dlicetor.'
Il sfilili' >!iojiI4 roni-‘. uhh.'plkj.'tiAil ami with tears,
And home from our midst io the bright splrlt-land
.
Jacob Temple.
'
.. :
Oh thou who bloomest in these Howers [ refer-,
Anoiher dear member, ’Whom b; know was to love.
.<Hi may Ili "Ir oir*ring- be in love received,
'
tlimoKi.Yx.
. . . . ...... . . X.. ..
Y ... •iklyn
.•
...
Imdittde,
I. — 'l'in
.... 1 <'
■ hlIdïun’•s
He has taken f r<-m earth io I he pure realms above.
■
And woman, as their Savimii'. <;nell Ihelr frai s
""
Ptogresstve Lyuetim meetsat the Brooklyn Institute, corner
l ing to a -bouquet in tlie inediiiin’s hand,] and • I used to live in Boston toity-mie years ago. 1 ;
Ai.dgnblr llirinupward till they an* relieved.
Washington and ('ornimi streets, every Sunday at?1., j*. m. '■ <»n the eve of Mav Joili. H73. calmly ami peacefully the
.
There
Ino
human
111
bry.-nd
ri'idi-ot:.
.
J. A. \\ llson. ('oddiidor: .1. Kip. Assistant do. : Mrs. A«la. happv splrli of Augus'a E.. wile id’ E. J. ’Dunham, of
llamest m yonder sun, and art ever near unto lived at tin- Wot End. My nauie wiisJneob;
No’dark (Irrire of iinirlrhling late:
.
E. Cooley. Giiardlait: ;Miss Thyrza Wilson. As^istant-do.: Morrisville, took its Hight from earth to its home In the
For Ood hat li tnade pi m l-lon lor the soul:
«■ach one of us, thou Father, thou Mother in i -Temple. 1 have sons here that 1 am anxious to 1
11.'Dickinson.. Tr«*asitr«*r: Wm. Willicott, Librarian and j siiiumer-lami. leavlngalarge circle of relatives ami friends .
And we win t>4l. ami for th - harvest wait..
„
.
Secretary:-Miss
Conley. Musical Director.
: to nmurn her departure: ami.
convince
of
this
great
truth
of
-spirit-return,
beI
wisdom and love/we mine to thee this hour, j
JP./z Vin m. .V, F.
Bv this event Hie Society of - Progressive
Bay City. Mi^,-. Services are held each Sunday ¡it 1ÓL.
Friends has lost another member, who, as a deep thinker
î«s‘king thy blessing. Not that thou hast not ai- i cause the hour is drawing near when they must l,
a. m. ami 7 c. m.. at Spirluiallst Hall. Hon. s.„M. Gruun.
Presidunt: Mrs. M, S. Knaggs. Secretary.
■ ■ » and a woman of Irruproachnble character, waft an honor to
MAGNETISM.
ready, bestowed it upon us in numerous ways, i put off tlie mortal, put on the immortal, and try tliV1
the cause ol spiritualism which she dearly loved; there
. Chelsea. Mass.-Tin* Bible Christian Spiritualists hold
meeting* every'Sunday in Hawthorn-street Chapel, near
’
That wliilo we mutirn lier physical loss, we
nevertheless we come to thee, seeking thy bless- । scenes of the higher life, and 1 would like to
Magiii'IDin is. beginning to receive the atten Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 P. M. Mrs. M. A. Kicker, wouhl
vefliear in mlml that our loss Is her eternal gain,
ing. We collio to be enlightened, we come Hint 1 have them come a little bett^y? informed than tion ¡1 so richly deserves, as the following letter, regular speaker. . Seats free. D. J. Itlrker. Snp't. '
anil while we deeplv sympathize with ihe-liereaved family,
(.’Il a it lest« >w n. Mass.-Meetings are hdiìnt Evening we would commend to them for their consolation tlie beau
we may, for tlie moment, turn away, from our .r they are at present. It is n’t very.jjood policy to I published hi the Cliieiigo Tinies, indicates:
Star Hall each Siiuday at 7;L, >■. ». All communications tiful belief that she Is not «lead. •• neither slcepeth,” but
own selfishness to thine infinite beneli<;ence. denounce a thing that you’do n’t know anything J. “ The nnignetizer numbers among liis patients should be addressed to (.'. II. Marsh.
•
.
stld Ilves, still loves them, and that her beautiful spirit,
Clyi>e. o,--progressive Associatimi hold meetings every still liligers near to cumfm t. guide and bless them as they
AVrcoiiie to thee, oh Great Spirit, for light, for , about. Now, if my sons will investigate this scores of literary men and women, ¡is well as Sunday
In Willis Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum walk o'er tlie troubled pathways of eatth-llie, and. that
,
■truth, for strength, for wisdom. We ure ¡uno* ; tiling, and tlien if they tell me there’s nothing jaded pleasure-lovers, who seek liis or her aid— meets In Kline’s New Hall at II A. ai. b. M. 'Perry, Con now
S. Dewy. Guardian.*
She Is waiting and watching to welcome them home.
rant, and thou art wise ; oh, tench us: thy way. , in it, 1 won't try to act in tliis direetion any fur ior some favorite physicians of this sort are w.o- ductor;
Where
sorrow
and
parting
can
never
more
come..
•
•
Cleveland. (L”-l.yecum meeis every, sundav at 'PeniAy. she Is walling and watching with heart and with hand,
We are weak, and thou art strong : oil, give us of i ther; but I first ask Unit they shalliook at tlie men—to restore the nervous energy exhausted bv permice Hall, isi Superior street, al 11 A. Al. Conductor. To
welcome the dear ones to that “ Butter Land.”
their vigils and labors. This hiibit was first P.• Lees;
••
.
.
Assistant
••
........
Conditelo!',
.
1. C. Thai'lmr; Gtiiii'dlan,
thy strength. We tail in.many things ; thou tut ' matter in a clear, unprejudiced light. 1 call first. made popular in Boston, and nearly every writer Sarah 4. File: Absls
Thalia' M. Dunlap:
Jiewlvetl. Thai a copy of these resolutions be presented
> . ............... It' tv
Dlreetoi'i W
to.the hufdgiml and trlemlsof the tieerased, and entered
always, unfailing ; oh, give us of tliy purity, thy. ; upon my son Benjamin, lie being the most libera) there known to the public repairs to this source AMusimi
’an Ih'imii.
upon the .records of the Society of Progressive Friends: ;
'
]ovi\ tiiy fiUlltlesi-ness. And to thee be. the un- I of them, lie is an Infidel. Good day, sir. I lor soothing and refreshment. Anna Dickinson
(’nn.'AGo, III. - Spirit uallst meet Ings are held every Suu- also that-a e<»pv be furwanled to^tlieJi'iiiner of Light for
M. K. Dwinell, Preftiaent.
evi'iilngat W West Kamlolph street. S. 4. Averv. M. publication.
4’casine Mings'of our. souls, this day and forever; i lived here to be eighty odd years old—cigldy- and Kate Field go to the magnetizer to recruit day
S.
A.
HritKE.
Sfcrrlari/.
.
■
!>..•
President:
A.
IL
Williams.
Vice
PivsIdenfTWm.
»1.
iheir nervous force when tired out by lecturing, .lelfrcy. Spcruinry: Dr. Ambrose Davis, Treasurer: Mr. • ?/o»“ri.Yri7f»'. J7.. •/*«ie2(M. IS73. • - .
.
Kelt. 18.
A men.
two, 1 think.
Feb. 18.
and favorite pastors in our own eitv <lo the same <’olJln.s.Entnti. S. J. Avery, M. D.. <’ol. Cushman.- «L Li
Fiom
Harvard,
Mass..
«Inly
27th.
Mrs,
Eliza
HolHunt,
A.
IL
Williams,
Trustees.
Lyiiuin
<
’
.
Howe,
regu-'
thing when worn by their labors. ‘
speaker. Progressive Lyceum meets In same hall nt 12 Ion. wife of Leonard Holton» age«! 71 years.
- . .
Questions and Answers. . .
.i
/
Antone Corilli.
.
~ . The treat ment, which has no necessary con- l;ir
a. M. A Lyceum also meets in Grow's Opera Hall, 517 • The subject of this notice was emphatically a good wo
Madison street, nt l r, .m,
IK-etion with magneto-electrieity tipplicd by hatman, ami performed the duties of lllea^wlfe, motherand
Govrnoi.Ltxu Spirit.—If you have questions; ; I was not born in litis country, hut in Italy. I lery,
(Uncinnati. o,--Tlieborlety of Progressive Spiritual friend, In am exemplary and prahewtirihy manner. In
is an elaborate rubbing or strolling' from
Mr. Chairman, l am ready to hear them.
• | was called Signor Antone Corilli. 1 was proles lii'iid to foot, combined with puttings, pound ists hold meetings every Sunday morning In Thom&ùilIlalK,- •tier ihe poorcver found a friend indeed, jmne being turned
('entral avenue, between -Hh and 5th streets, at 11 A. M. away empty-handed, she was a firth Spiritualist, and an
■ (¿I'Es —[From a. correspondent, j 1. Peter,,.1 sor of music. 1 live in this country for.some ten, ings -and shippings,' more than are sometimes The Lyceum meetsut
A. M. •). A. Pitman. Conductor : honored member of thu I'tiiiarlnn (’hurcli..' Her loss Is Mrs.
I.. A.Chandler, Guardian: Miss Lizzie Keizer, Trcas- deeplv felt bv husband, children’, ami many other relatives
good
to
beur.
The.
eH'eet
ot
the
restored
circula

■3rd chapter; I'.ith verse; “Uy which, also, he i twelve, maybe, thirteen years, and I die hen;. I
and friciidsfbitt’We inoitrn ntd as those wlthoift hope. Shw
nreiK G. W.-Kates, .secretary.
.
.
and the vigor imparted hy strong, healthy . ('MiTHAOE. Mo,—Tlie spirltnallsls have. engaged
went and preached unto the spirits in prison.’’ | die suddi’ii; 1 liave no warning; I have some, i tion,
tlie has only
Passed from .earth to meet tlie angels r»'
linmls, are at first- I'lysimn, and are'voted-b'v services
of Miss Flora Frost, clairvoyant test médium, and
Whiit are we to understand liy ” tin; spirits
trouble here (pointing to the heart) for which 1 i those who Use them generally a benefit. 'I’hee.x- will hold publie séances every Sunday at 3 P. m. C.
In the peaceful SmuineV-Latid; .. . *'
And our mother, loved so fondly,
.
• '
.
take .medicine I got from tlie .doctor, when .1 I perience ol the writer is, that not everyjnagilet- ‘(.■«n»y. i’resldcnl. ’
■Wlio were they ?
.
Now
Is with a happy blind« -------- .. • .
Dm’itolT, Mil’ll.—The Spiritualists hold meelingsSun
Yes, dear mother, thou luist left us, ‘
•
,■. Ana—;You are all spirits. They, ¡li the days“! should retire. I takes my iisual inedieine : I goes | izer will suit every jiatient—and the reHex action day morning and evening In Homeopathic College Hall. :
And
.we
miss thee sadly here.
nf tincmigctiial niiignetism is di-r-idedly harmful.; E.
M is. — The Progressi ve Lvreuiii
Yet thy spirit coineth often,
of.Jesus, were ¡dispirits: some clothed with llesh, I to sleep ; 1 wakes no more in this world.
The touch of a skillful magnetizer has charmed liinels every Sioulnyat I1: . i'. m.. In Phienlx Hall. F. .1.
( hir poor weary hearts to cheer:
and some unclothed. Tlint there, are spirits in , 1 liave one sister in this country. . She learn away a headijche witli a few passes. Magnetism Gurney, < *< nel iii-i or ; L. IL Shaw, Guardimi: Brainerd
And we will md sadly murmur.
SeiTuuii'y.
’
.
.For we feel that thou art blest:
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peat it. It is a scientific fact. It can lie physio
The love of friends I call divine,
’
MRS. LOU H. KIMBALL, 225 West Randolph street,
M. every other Siiiulay.
"
i
Children.
”
—
Lois
]\
r
aisbrooh:r
’
s
“
Our
Ayc.''„
.
.1
Cj'.^ftl'/RNS, 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury Square,
logically proved ; it can be morally proved, and
In sweetest love hath ever found me.
Salem'. MASS.-AvceMm //«¿¿.-The Spiritualist Society
.
divinely proved: there is no trouble about-it.
! Lessons for Children about TheSisei.ves, hold meetings everv Sunday, at 2,l. ami 7 r. >t. N. P. Al Holborn. W. C., London, Eng.
1 ne’er can want or be alone ;
.
len. President: S.* S. Johnson, Vice President: Abbott
gSS~ Publishers who insert the alnive Pros pectus in; (i?/*"’
Ajtd when Mrs. Woodhull makes'it .statement to
While their sweet love, in constant beauty, i by A. E. Nuwtonr The following preSs encomi Walker.' Treasurer; Alex. Heed, Kerording Secretary: respective
journals, and call attention to it erfiJortoGp,
Henrv M. Kobinson, Corresponding Secretary.
the contrary, what effect does it have upon you?
Through weal and woe to me is'known,
! unis upon this.little book point out its value un
Gimdclt Hall.-Yrw conference Hirelings are held by the shall he entitled to a copy of the BANNER OF'
year,
without
sending theirs in
'Progressive
Spiritualists
every
Sunday,-al,
5\
t
’
,.
M.
.....
Why, it rouses you into a thinking mood; and,
Itemainiiig.firm as angel duty !
I mistakably :
'
Stoneham. Mass. — Children's ’Progressive Lyceum wnrhed to their address on receipt qf the papers contain
I ’“Containing much that is valuable and im- meets
■
,
¡therefore, I still detlai’e her mission is a divitie , Albany, A". K.
at Harmony Hall every Sunday at 1 r. M. E. T, .ing the advertisement, marhea,
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æcbhimsJn loston

gïïsrcUôcous

Bis eel ran cou s

î l e tu loons

lieto Dorh ^ùbcrtiscincnts

Office of Dr. H. B. Storer

DR. H. B. STORER’S

CONSUMPTION

DAWK

SPENCE’S

And its Cure

A I?ovel. By Mrs. J. S. Adama

Positive and Negative

137 Harriaon avenue, Boston.

Nutritive Compound !

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
' BY ^IBN. OEOllGE 5) . FOUSOlf.

J. ,v. (u r, «'chirk P. M. Ttrum ^1,00H7v n written. $1.50.
R. STORER’S New Vital ami Organic Remedies,
adapted to every diseased condition of tin* human sys
tem. sent liy Express, with hill directions, to allpmtsuf.
the count rv.
Julv 5.
From 9

o'clock

'

The great

BLÓOD-NOURÌSHINC

D

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

Still rout Innes Its ln‘iHdlccnl work in all parts «<f mir lami,

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER)

TO CURE SCROFULA

riii’il from EimlmyL* Will be at No. s Hay waul
few works.
*2 and ^3. Hours to x. M.los
Also. Madam Ctilson, Magnrlir Hralri'.
21.- .311 •
.
____

Dr. Main’s Health institute,
AT No.-312-HA-RR1SON AVENUE, BOSTON;
HOSE requesting examinations by lettur will please onrlose+l.o1’. a lock <>! hair, a return postage stamp, and
Um address, ami statuses ami age.
3m*—.Apr. 2f».

T

In All Its Many Forms!
We must Invigorate the emistltiition. amrTmpnive'the j
general health, by perniimi cleanliness, free e\po*uie to the '
sunlight, pure dry annoy, here, plain imiirl*hing ...... I. and
1 he Use of such «‘tenu'iil* as.are < omblncd'liLihc Nl'IRl—
Ì'I V-E COM l’or N D, which the system dcmainls,

The Nutritive Compound
Su|.|.ll.'s til.'appH.prkiii'cl.'mi-iiisnidi'll arcili'll. liut In Im-.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
y DR. W. A. DUNKLEE. !HTrenmnt.nruul, Boston,
Room Hi. From H lo 12 .1. >1. mid 2 to 4 t’. m*.
"

BJune 14.

In’

•

la former advertisements 1 have abundautlv shown from
the tcMitnuny of Inimlrcds of patients what ’the S CTltITl V E I ’< »M P< >I’ I) Inis done ami Is doing tur still'critig
liumaniiy,
.

“

CANCERS CURED
"W'itlxOT.l.t tifo

Ih«' vltal birre angiuruted aud thè Ulv rvuvurd. vandi»«
I hese ina>beso|* Sili pel ferì IV «Ugatl izc< I ,'('IK (alidi hjhciTh's,
h> «llssul w ami gì adunily di-appcai* Iìhiji ihe >\ >teii).

in all Diseases bf Women

• .MHS. A. E. l ETTEIi, Eh'i-tm-.Magm-ilc l-hvsh hin.
¿2 Kirkland Mreet, Buxton, Ma-s. Ri'im-ilii x sent b

It I* unsurpassed ami ime«iiml!rir.: so remarkable In Its eilerts
that I have nr.nlv ' «>special mlnplathm b'Hhernreui' V'emale
I h'ldlit \. Im al or general; a prominent leature In my not ice
o! It. rill,* has le«l soim* persons to suppose I hat' Il vasmily
ils.belli; bowditcii. n<>. an Km-«>imi«i *ir«-« i.
intended lor females: lou It ymiwlll euiishler ihe meaning
corimroi theavemm. Hours from U to 4. Publii' Sé- «4 Its name. "NVTIUTIVE" ('ompouml (tliai which
elements of nutrition), you will perceive that lor
aiicesevery Sunday evening, al s o'clock.
13v. ’ J mm 1snpplh-.*
1.

all parts of the country.

”

sw • -■lune •>.

TEST MEDBUM.

M

CHARLES H. FOSTER/’
HIM New Y*n-k. baleni. Mit**., .Inly 1st. Parker
House, Boston, Juiv 7th until August 1st.
Julv 5.

MRS. HARDY,

'

■ Both Sexes, All Ages, ana All Diseases.
'Plie Compound' Is adapted, where the elements of healthy
tissue arc rc< pi I red.

■\T ICTI MS <if this aw fid disease are tonml In «-very neigh
'
h"i b'««!, in ;tlmo>t every h«»u*e.
Fur them mid t«»r theli- lïlvml*wv ha\<* tbUng* <»( gu<«»|

••The worltl will perhaps pi<>n<<iihrv th»*'phllnsnpiiy ot '
this li'iok -"iiilujehlal. anti In its ItrAiim-nt ot Mx-udvtllb
ar«' mad- »arird Ie « ofiveiitlimal h'glcM *«ee a I hi eat id
cht-i i and Impi' tlm anmintirrniriit o! a must luiporiaiit . (hat
:. hut IM \ lew n are si.iiiid. urv-i'thelo*,. and I he trulli
»llscovery lit itile ba»ril uihui « -mintimi --ti'f and i'-;i«oii. lo . harm
va
...
III
I
•’•in
. . ~It. > \\. eight.
•.•.••'k Daws>., kthe
. « ...
Ik* kr«. due.
. k k •. kH •;tk h•. «<>m.ui
« k.. i k •. u••••..
Illi u hi« h t lie t«-i 1 Iblc ina Indi i* p«>*ltli <-li « «mi inlh'il, amili , a ml**|<i||
E tiingle conimi ut the POSITI VE AXI* X7XCa Ime. geilt lé. |u\ lie: ri eat Ute. Ie»t by t hl- hlghci rpll
viel litis are ru*t।>i<«l in healih.
1 ATIVE l’OW DERS «o<t •l!*«;»-*,- ut all klmls,
i-alni pulci In tin-o it* Ui i »muh *"\ "■<■ c\pci Ivuri-*, I ml *<>u • \M»ii(lei-t
beyond nil preredciil. 'liti iM no vii —
¡ lug «crii uf g. i 'I. and *ti cwmg ibovri * a am g I he way «Im h-in i-t<> Un-ni'V-.h-iti.
c.m-in;: no pm ^lnu. u<* LccrMra'Ij g<>«-* with ati ut-iiH h'ii "I llli-'-elli*hm'-'*. >lm pre.M-til* Hi
! Imi-rll a limili'l m| «pillili.il gt.uc* ihat i ay Imi a« I In- ali
ami. I he W <•»!<! W i »11 It I unit Ikain. I’.nin "I a !l khid--; I imi th" a. Dy wntrr?. V<m>Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
a.* .«lie I« I epi 1-M‘hfeil
un»»:. Dy hjH*|i»tln. i'iabilchcc. Wmiir-: un
; i.....
Is not a secret empirical nostrum. It h a ha|'(>\ « «'iiiMhaWeiiliiiCHwe*. olid ■ lei a i : i; • f i te i, ( * : lit»». <iaiu*'-. M<. Y ft*
Hull of huí .remedie* known b» ph\-Jri ID * e\- I \ »Je-ie iE' ■ whb h «t 1 ik»' «mt )H,(- j,ii. 111-(• 1« louatJ nt'vi «orial :iml
‘ lh»ww>l'.i'iiis.ali bi;h giadr*«»t F<*»rr.>m.dl Pux ,
the best mean* of «-omliaHng r ■H'iimi'ti"ii.t, I hl* iiiml.i-* ! ligloii« pial lot in«. A« a pal I ol a u hl»-*prr.i<l tinni'iiirhl ol 1n»
>. .u l.it m t. ! j -, 'iprl.i* ; all I iill.'urzmii^hnirs
■'
•••"• • ••
ami i' ¡tiiii,i|ii| ii|n>H the1 ’ I hi' ago hi Hi'- liivo«tigail<>ii ot tio-nial plionoinona. and I hr a*M--a-it-.
•M. Lunge,
úli*
< i i hii'iilr di
U Ihr Hhlnv.
l'o||«iWÌlJg '
XHinrrE«.
i tialuir ami pou<*1 * oi -tlu* huniaii «ph II, It 11 i!l laig* lv al• llrni-t.hu.M--i....
Ih'oiirhif I**.- i oligli-'. » old *; *Vrr©4»l?K,
I tract .public at trillion. H 1« i igotoii« ami t«i «r In «ii lr. it«
chataeici-x aie dem Ii imlli |ilmdi/«-<l. and Its pa, •17,1 •'I''
SOUND REASONING.
••
......... . f
k ;. hep* atei Hielt- Il 11 h g.-u„ «| V\l«;|<mi." C/o-./r
it' iti BÌIikIik-kjk Ih'ii/'ni'KM.
<’l ul th-- :n 11 . '<•
■
are uiilx a- nsel ill palliatives; I hey d<* n* t r-.u h î In- «ause 1> 1'tn. A. I.
>; "i iiii'Hbii; all <Y’.-vcrs-,
w 1 ilthey du nut M»<p l he der.iy. Tun I«- im-. 11. m< - *t i •«• ngi hen :
io h .iTv plmht an 1 Hi- Tvphii*.
the’ i'll** lun-e* Mid prolong I lie ha.ilr, b.il |h" decay g‘--■*
trtfj
B.th tí«• positivi: v\n m:«;v
anah t h alls wilh ih<- lumi •‘«•titliurn’b «>1 the’mhiI. and
sl«-a«llly mi, and *i>um-r or lah-r the \l<tuu muM yield. ’ ami
) ; [1 • i d>-|<ih--iit Ihr liiinian li-ail. |'"l('limai i<-- «-liaiigrs are *um<*l iim-* gemi, tmt tli«-\ --rM“iii , t.iih In-»* tin* f> i < > t, 1111
•«’(nt peu 11«* finer a ml *Hl»tl»'i
ilb
”
u ImiIy « tiic. Ih «hdi i. the very llr>l thim* i<> Im do-.m o- n> and i’.i
melai and -*|>ii lilial In t<>tie. a|ul
Aí.lX>
< !•«»!• ru E nia \y : I lien apply tile rc«tdi ;u he. hmlc and ‘■hntihl
t il ele <d I i adt-1 ' .V<«rCe vu
al I he-.,- PKKT.SH
.
*t rengi h-glv Ing I real Umut. Think a im-imni. Tim Lu tig« • , . . —
.
•
>end \<iiil iu< 1" \ it «. i. rlxh .it.
arc decaying lulmiric«, ulcerai hm«, r.ivni-'- and deposit
lab-.
I
hl*
bonk
p.i««.
■•.««•«
nmi«u:il
lut«*r<**t.
1t»'in
II*
'd pdlsdíiuii.x matter i pii«) arc I *«rn i i 11 g. Tim «-iiciiiaildh «•har;u‘l'‘i * and « haiauti ri«l I« -: ami n 1* u<>1 puittugoiii-«’*- pi-sf .'Ilin tinny, Ol'dvr. .1 ' K
eat ries this pm*«»n all «• vcr the Imdy. Wa-tiiig. I<»«>ol ap tImaic «1 It !«><< hiah !'• *ay Iliat II will giadualh i tk•-1 atik
ti'ln I be
pelite, eimri at ion. night sweats, a ini all Hm tetribl«- inp- ii'i i ii'-ar to that *higidar noiel. * Jam* I'i iu. ’ 11 1.* haj'rly ;uii"itnt t<> I..- «.'Hi, 5 i .mij ,
.•i > i : - i v.um-y
. 01 15 !.m . 11 V mi ¡ i
tdlllS appeal*. Is II \\ol I II While I” do«-|«-| Hie
I’huu
H. i . I ’1 att.
ihat flic Idea*<4 th«' gllt'’*l author 111:11, ln-«>m-* •olh d'-l
E\pl
«••
«.
11
\
on
«>'in|
:i
I
’
..
which ar«* merely the »«'«tills, w bile the •/< di/, w lileli Is the |Hi««|hlu
• UoiH’i < Mlrr, t* i J
It 1*1 uh >•«, tie thought t«»< radh :il. «• 1 eu t•»t h»’ vet *»l ra«h- ilm.l’u-t iiii.h-i to ntnhc It irn alile
nlSiMl-Hib.
can««', i* eating up Hm lile^prlng«?
ne**. ‘«H'lalli coti«|i|<■ 1 «•<I; mil. a* Hm ii-ad'-r I>«•«.mm* ta- %;.... v,...v 4*1«.
Tim«»-tun tiling« arc well km.u h by th.-lie.t physicians: imllai
u ilii Its posit inns ainl purp«i«i**. Im u iil diy< <>i er that
Is/, t'frrbiili»' Afili p'ieiitiri It/ Iirrntv tirili/. ' It I* Hu- Il i* all hm m-adio< a< \ »>t 1*11:11 adiaim«- iiiovenmul whlch
hum pnwei lui a ti I !.*■•) il Ie hi 11m known um hl. E\«'ii dead
form* tin* । haractri 1*1 h- of I hi* act Iio 1 Ime. " liuu u> r "J PIMM-. PAVfi'trV M’EXCF,. 11. !>,, .
«
lindle* an* preserved l>y it. Entcihig into Dm clrrulali<m, l.iffht. Itnhhui,
’
It at diic<- grapple* wit li cori upllmi. ai-J «l< cay « «-a««**. Il
” We «'«Hi*l<!«• r Hii* work one of tic**miWI. readable piibliR7’.. Nt. llnrks i-'fnrc*. 5i*aa Yorhi'ity.
purities i h>-sources of dlséa.s".
’
cal ion* of, th«* pre*iHt t inm. ” c//»/ it cut. ¡’hilt.
l’or unie hImo at Hie Stamicu ot Light Otite*. I J
2<Z. t'ti'l l.ivrtn'l ii Nul urt's !>i »7 .l't*>>luHt In resisi Ing
Cl«iih, plain,-*1.7.»: « hull, lull gill. f2.'o. Malb «! post IlfiHii
% er¿Kl reel. Iloolmi. M:is*>.
(I .ii,h .
’ 'dii «U m pl mu. Il Is nt «mee a lenii, a tdnb?'a' piiiHbT and a paid.
c
’ '
healer-,— 11 hl lli-es Up atul slippile* I II«* 11 tai tu] ce*, feeds Ilie •Fur sale whulesah*and triall bv(*oL-BY X R.lx.lL ‘'at wasted sy «tijn. and «■ nable« mit lire I" i ‘gaiii her t'eet litdd. Wm. White X ii...) al Hi.’ BA N Ñ ER ‘»F LIG IfflJ-lh u»k • A GREAT
Fol th«1««* pm po.*es noi hing can compare u ivh <?o«l Idler STORE. II Ham>vrr*iri'i*i. im«t<.n. Ma*«.
v
il
Ih'imluiM . Ncn No»!*,
/. •
z ino 1*1 IVOSOIL This I* the theory *d
'
uhJ 1l{{l>l\h - *
nuil.er*,.
.................... •

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,

VTO. 4 CONCORD SQL’ARE, BOSTON. oi'l«-«' hours
13t fnmiHio i.
.
I3iv’ - J un«’ t l.

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.I Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

“~MRS. ’CARLiSLE,

Which the limits of this advertIsement will not cuiitalii.
can he seen at piy otliri1, and in Ihe Circular aecoiniianvlng
the nicdiehio.
’

EST, Buslni'ssaml Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from
9 to (I. t»-t l’amdeti street, Boston.
2si\^—Ft*l». L

T

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
X.

rilRA NUE ami Business Medium, :t5 Doversi. Hours.!’A.
M. to « u. M. Public Sóauces Sunday imi Thuva lay eve.
«lune 7.--13U ’
.
JI1W.
B. UIIASE^
LAHtVOYANT AND PSVCHO.ME'l’RlST. At home
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Fridays. Hours
from 10 to5. No. 37 East Brookline street, llos’ton. Psy
chometrical Readings. $2.00.
tf-Gcl. 2d.

C
.

...

. k >» .k

BJSG-Xixr

KTOW
Touse the NVTRITIVE COM PopS’D-and let the <»r.i»
IT.ol'LE, whose bhiuil Is low ami e|rciilatloti poor, laujil*
and feet cold, be made rimitbrlahle this winter from its
warming, vliallzlng Inlhienee.
•
•
..............
Lei !»EBIEflTATEI) WOMEX use B. ami gain some
elements of streuglh, to replan* th«' tearful wasteiiiid draiii
of tin1 life force.
Let the M’BOlTbOrS ami COXSV.11PTIVE, the
I NCERATE!) ami l»E»| EIT.ATED id both srxrs,
this great Iti'storative at onci:, ami etuitlniiv It until the
restored system nee«is its ahi trn longer.
.
•

Trance ami Iimpiratfoniil Speaker.
UNERALS atlriiilrd at short notice.
Residence, 27
Millord street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the
day or week,
’________________________ i:i\vT—Apr. 2«.

F

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

■As «b-scrilii’d I11!ly In Hm ihvuiiloi ’* rin-ular. u hirh will b imiilt'd. upon appllcatlim. tomiy ad' i«*««. W<-< ann.d ath.i«!
space |o (ell-the uh«»!«' story Imre, or f*» give-1 hr nnmerou*
errt ilii-ati** I'rom «miim'iit physlrlan* mi<l u*-ll l:iu*iin'rhl*
zu ns f<-*t ity ing 10 ••ill,' aiK*dii(**ly iioml»'i ;ul n'«uli« How l iig
I'rom this j’li'm «lL««iveiy, Sinlh-e II tu *ay. ii 1.«cirluv
thousands eh«» siipj>«>*''d ilmmselvc* lo hr at <b-atii’««lour.
Willson’s Carbolated oil is *rlunilli*ally pi«;pai«-«I with
the purest Carboth' Arl«l, so combliwtl as-to be eiilltcli
harmless, u itli
*

THE u NUTRITIVE COMVOUNB”
IsXOT IX BOTTI.ES.but iwkagvs. whlch.when dissoived In water. makeON E -PINTot Restorative.

Eull il¡netbum fur use .acctmtpiiny t tteh paektiffe of thr
Htxturatire,
•
'

FplIE original .New England Medium, ‘No. 27 MIlford
X street, Boston. Hours 10 A. M. tmH\ m.
June |l,-5n*

lis. N.J. MOUSE, (foniH-rly Andrews,) Elèe-

Ili
XT-L (ru Magnetic Physician, -HJ Beach--dreet, Boston.
Electrical mid Medicated' Vapor Ballis given. Consulta
tions free, Mrs. M. A. Gould, a superbir Medical and Busi
ness Clalrvoyiiul, will be. Iti aUvlnlance -on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. - from IOa. m, to 4 p. m. Ex
aminations $1,no. Mr. S, IL Morse, Magnetic Healer, will
also l/e in.atlemlmico, Patlepl.s visited al their residences
'Jf.doslird,
.
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME, 111 Beach street, Boston.
Rooms by ihe «lay <rr week.
In•- July 5.

1ZZ1E NEWELL, 28 Winter street, Boston,

T
-1J Room 35, 'l'est and Business Oalrvoiant, Magnèti«’
Treatment mid Modjcated Baths. Examines from lock <»i
hair.
4w*--Jiine I I,

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.

Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages;
' . $0 for twelve. •
'

DR. 11. B. STORER.,

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
From the culebi-ate«l flshei l«'s at Aalesuhd, ("Noi way.) pro-'
ui »111 ice» I hy phvslclmis the most deli cafe elltclciii'nd Lti «.*r
’ HI In the world.'
.’
‘ ; •
•
. . ' ’
.
It Is easily taken, tolerated by Hii* weal*e.-t stomachs; di
gests readllv, never becomes .raiicld, ami i* :ilim*st eiillrrh;
lrc<* from the. usual disagreeable I’hmw'turlMlcs ot Co«l
Llvet-Oil.
. '
•■ For everv use of Cod.Liver OH, Mr. \\ Rison’s discovery
Is ol the greatest value.
.
For the.safe ¡uterptil aduilulstration of Car-Indie Arid,.
Mr. Wlllsmi’s method of cpnildnlng it wiihUod Liver Oil
Is absolutely necessary.
.
* '
•

'*

hnpii’iiiiaHi'ir ami (ün''-pHi'ii nti-iu: giving ihula--A*h\
which Hu* nimib-r and s«*\
»♦t-' spring a 1 <• <-uitl ii>IU,«l. and.
vaina l»|é i 11 bu mal Imi In regard l * ► lln- begeit ing and iva ring
of Itrriiillful aml henil Ir. ehildrvn. It |*. hlgíi-t<med. and
should be rrmi hy evetv Inmllv.
Willi righty tlqr <*ngvavlngs.,
•
...
•_ _
_ a:
-•
• . .

AIRS. L. \V‘. LlTtJll, Clairvoyant Physkdnn

Business Me-*

OI iseeH a neons

Eor salcby nil Druggists.
;
•
For sah* by iheTollou lug Wholesale Druggists'ln-Boston:-'
Cai pp'X Wilcv; Rust: Bros. A Bird: George C. ....... ..
X,Co.: Smith, Dmdlttle X Smith.
’tr June"..

■

SOUIi READING-, ' '

\/f R*. A. IL SEVERAN(:E would respectfully aniioiim-t*
Ivl. to the public (hat those who wish, and.will.visit her In
Ihirson, of Aljul I hi?lnautograpli.or lock of htilf, she will give
An arcíllate description ot their leading trulls of character
Atul peeullm ilh'sor disposition; marked rh;mges In 11:1st and
future lift!*, physical 'disease, with preserlplhui (uuieior:
what business 1 hey are best adapted-to puisne in onlei to Im
successful;~Lhe-physleai and mental adaptation of those lutondlug marriage;* and lilnta to the Inlmrnmiilously mar
ried. . Full «lelhmHtIon. $'2,i*):-*hi'lef delineation, AIJM and
lwu3-cenl stamps. Address. M RS. A. B. sEV ER A NUE. •
(’entre strict, heiween Church and I’rairle sire«’is,
- Apr. 5.-lf
____ Wldte Waler, Walmdth Co.._AVIs.

. . MRCWfLÉ MVÍN& M
New Bank Building, 387 Washington street» Boston.
rpll IS Is the only Saving Bank In t hedíate that pavslnter1 'esl on «h'p«»slts for each and every full cnlemlnr month
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Practicing: Phywicinii and Healing .Medinin,
A- RICH, (lai«’ Win. Whim X <••..) at Ilir BANNER' <’!•'
liarîlHilih'i'd b\ tin* p-n iisd <<1 ihl-agirealje volume.
■
second
stitch
ran
be
cut,
ami
still
the
doth
cannot
be
ciated
!tml
until
rutuii
l.
'
.
k k I k . k . * . . k. . k
No. 1726 North loth slrrel. Philadelphia.
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 Hanover *tleft, B«j*loii. Ma-*.
With
best
wishes
f«»r
him
mid
yourself,
pulled
apart
without
tearing
It.
We
pay
agents
from
)ARTICULAR ATTENTION givep to the treatment of
-row
'
1
W
eniuj.l Phillips.
•A75to
*27>
per
month,
ami
expenses,
or
a
commission
. diseases incident to women. Ofllce hours 3t«>5 l’. m.,
.. .... ....... ••••. •••••• 1 . .
. !.. .1....
from which twice that amount can lie made. Address
Mis. Hutchinson.”
SECOND EDITION.
and 7 t«u i’. mlaw*—Apr. 2U.
LIGHT' l|OiiK>'IOi:i . il H-aii.iM-r stt"M. |tusto»i. -Mas*
CT’SECOMB x- co.. :sn Washington street, Jlùstmi.
Price Id cenIs.
‘
»•my
■ ’
. •
' •
Manx.; rilhibttrg, Pa.^Uhicafft^ ill.,or St. buuix,Jfi>.
For sale wholesale me! retail by the pnbslshers. <’<।LBX
M ay 10.—13w_______________ ;__________________
X- RICH. Cate_________
Wm. Whin- X Co.«.) al the BA N NER (FF'
AGNETK’ -PHYSICIAN, .removes diseases by the
LIGHT IHHHi^TdRE. II Hamner Hivcl, Boston, Ma*s.
layingoirof hands: -also by his womlriJiil Magnetic
eow
■
Bitters^ ‘Will visit patients out of town If wanted.
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The gii'iil lnlvr*'*| nou fu'itig Iflt In al! *.iib|«Tts n-latIug
to H11 man I >r\ idupmriit. u 111 maJ><* t lie I... . «■! I nt'' 1 u*t l"
12.000
ACRES
GOOD
SOIL.
‘every um*. Ib-Md'S Ui.- hiiiiiTiiaili'ti ublalm-d bj It« pri'it- ’
*al. t he prm l iial li'i’.'irltug ■>! 1 li>‘ varli.m* *uhjv«-t * 11 rat«'d hi I Biati< li. fi M'-u nu ni h ¡:i o'Ij.l »'.i n i • m it*. . .1. <
Improving and giving a IiIgh<• 1 • d11 • •«• 1 i«>n ami valor In lm-t 1»:iHio;m| 11 mil"« 11 - -nr x:.*v. \ 011.’; -.•• ! |.-hi l’ht
la. .
Himi Hie«anim» lH'«i\i'ii'«:imated. ...
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RI’ R. T. TICAÉE, M. I».

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & O OINT S-U’MSP- T T O 2XT
AX!> SCKOI t MHS DISEASES.
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,
Boston, Mass.
Dee. 2.8.—cow;
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FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY,
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A I RS. FÏÏÂN^v CXMPBEÎJ^Cla

MRS. YORK, Clairvoyant and

A Scieiitillc and Popular Exposition
‘

e \ ( r«-nic 11

vu Midili V Ci

’The/irlgln ot Life; The Pli)sh«h»gy uf. Mvnsttmiflmi:
Pregnancy; Pnrinrlilun: The Law «»f'Svx: ..................... «»l
pnpulaHuii'. 11viet|11ar\ TriiiiMiilsshtti: Rightsut‘Otl'«piim!:
Gii«,«rchlhlrrii: Muii*tr*>*llb*s: Tvinperaiiivn 1*; Thv Con
jugal Retallun; < 'uni t «hlp: 1 'liouslng ¡1 llilsbuml; Mail) Ing
ami Giving hi Marriage; Sexual Gi-nuralhm: liiipiegnatlmi;. Embryiilitgy: .Lm-iaiiim: Regulation «il 1 lu’.ii mu her
IT’iil! Male-. F«:’?.ab'.1' :o>ll 1 luhirrii. I ’:i'l)r >|’k Stix'gi
of oifsprlng: ’Tlie Law «tU>exiial lnh*reuiii'M’: Plillusophy
lug«
’i i1:*; shouhh-i lli;i<» *. ¿lie. Arino
. ..Im Eniaigi-il-A
_
of'Marriage: BratiHfui Children:- W«»iii:m'M.|.)i'e*?-> Intrr- «d. ■.
t
Is a Specilli’ timi Radlcill Vine for .
I’erJedbfli,
A....
’.'demi..
*j.l1 ‘-Í-1 p . < I «. - ■
niarrlaur; '.MIsrrgemitImi; Union lur Lite: ch«>u*itig,a
B"W • L"gs und l leint i!i!tl<" di Hm It.»tv
.Wife: Wmmin’s Siipvrloiliy: Thv Marriageable Age: Tin* Ti'iimu litui IIhikIuwo liisGiulo. !<)
Season lorthe Highest En.m.’» mvui.
'"■' .•
'
n'lnlng the •• Hcrahl ’ ’ Bin ding, Nev, A k.- EMaMbhKl
; This wmk lias r:ipl«llv pns*ril th rough tlttuen editions,, fortyycais.
. . . - •
au» • .Mar. a.
ami the dviimiid Is coii*iaiiH) Jiiri-u;i.*-Iiig.- • No sm h emit■ ’ Rememberihe iiiime—“ Willson’s'Çarbolalêd Cud Liver plrlu mid valuable work litis .ever helore bv ’ti issued from
Mies. M AHG HH;T'1'01 lil.NL
OH.” It iiuiii’s in large wedge-shaped Imltli's. hearing Hie. t he press,
:
* 1OÍ llu* Oi'itflnat !’«»% I'niiiHy.:
.
inventiir’.s signature, ami is sold by the liest Druggists.
S-pernmiH’iith h>< ar.-.i m H»2 \\ <•'.! I'lih sticct. « «>rr.c: «•!
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"PREPARED BY
; .
Ec»i* sale'wholesale limi irtiiíl -by CDL BY X RICH. (late. Win. While A Co..)nl th«’ HAN NEIJ GE LIGHT IUHHÍNlay Hi. • Kin • • ■
• :
; SI Git E. Il I lanovei
street. Roslon. Mass.
- > ' . > tf ;
.

ITH all Its simplicity ami purity there Is no artlvli*
AÎ
that will compare with II a a Pr«\server of Ilie skin.
Í.iX-Mngiicttc“Healvr. l’ath'iits tita distance treated hy
The toilet Is Imperfect without this delightful .utrrl harm
Magnetized-Agents. 'Consultation free.
-June 14.
less preparation.
It positively removes Bit'll) ‘Marks.
.Wrinkles mid all ciitimemis diseases from the skin, produc
ing a soft mid whit«* siUln-llko texture. In all. eases of
slcimi ami Splrll Medium. Hours from o to 12 and 2 to cluipned and brittle skin It. works like magic. Il Isditfer. 5. (HB Washington street, Bo.shm,
4w*-June28*
ent from anything of the kind ever olfrreil tn the public,
Is free from id) poisonous substances, it has given en
Heaihnq Medium, No. ami
tire vnl Israel Ion .In every luslam-e. and many are tin evrKJ 50 Doi'Vi slreei (formerly *23 Dix place). Dr. (L will at
t Hirates expresslug miqualHImf admiral Ion, from which are
tend funerals If requested;
I3w*~ Mar. 15.
copied the rollowhig'!. '
*
•
.
Grrrnfivbl' Hutut.*
1S70.
. Dea» Mai> imk—la reply io 'ymir. request to know Imw I
X'X mid Test-Medium, has removed to if/.» Coml street, liked
the ftranH'uf .hiUen^ .1 would say It Ims taken the hint h
Boston. Circles itindny and Tuesday evenings.
from my fare ilmuhrd marred my lui>ks for over live years,
June II.- 4w*
■
■ :
*
leaving my skin soft and white.
.
.
Yours with gratitude,
Ains, sakah A. Bakeu. J
'
..
. Nurthiunpluh. AfitKN^ Sept, 8, ii>70.
diuni. Exainlnesmid huais at »distance, 311 Harri
son aveuiu1,. Boshnit
'
2w’—July 5. * Dea» M adame—A limit six months ago I purchased a box
.uf your Crffiiti of Lilb^ that I liad heard highly icconimi'itded for removing Small Pox.Pits, and <»f which I was
atllIctciI. After using tlfrci* boxes I rmihl perceive that the
Pits were gradually wearing away. 1 sent for three
- r«*,us«*<l them as before, mid I could plainly see (hat they were
hist disappearing. 1 sent for Ihrei* more, »mil before using
them half up they had ' nearly disappeared. I feel very
grateful, mid cheerfully recommend it to all who are allllcte<l with Small Pox Pits,
. Yours with resport.

ItS. (ili A VES, No. 1(> Shjiroii street, Boston,

AA Â TI Ills ,h. •

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
AN be consulted al the Matteson House, Chicago, the
last two days In each month.
*
July 5.

C

HAUCK’S HERALD

S a large Eight-Page,- Fmty-Eight Column Wrekly.
Each number Iscbmpletc. in l,ts columns will beTotmd'
a choice variety of Gems in every d'jiartment of Litera
ture of interest to Ihe general reader.
.
1^2 a year. More Asciit** wanted.
Hcndi'i ceiiis lor a pair ot beam if nl Chnnnnsand a speci
men c«>pv. )'</Jut mid nut¡■'ffucti'iii ffnnrnfitf-.nl. Address

I

’

L W. MAUCK, Cheshire, 0.
Apr. 12.—13wt

LET—In a fine location at the South Eixf, ATBS,‘jt’LLnn
BJL vovant. 1ms returned

rro
X
very pleasant front room ami side rtiom,« with board,
In a genteel private family. Application should be imide
immediately. Rcferem--': ColiiV X: Rich, Booksellers, 14
UanoviT street, of whom fin thcrpartlcularsran he learned;
or apply at 76 Waltham street.
tft—June 14.

.

_ _________ •

Clair-

from Europe. Will be at the
Kirkland House, Lynn, Mass., every Tuesday and M rdnesdav: yt Mansion House. Lincoln Square. Worcester. Mas«..
Tlhirsdav, Frhlav uml Saturday. Cures all curable dis
eases, Including lrisanlty and Fits.2u*—June2s.-

’>4 3AE'§ J ?i' < i- 151T B
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WINTER BLOSSOMS.
liY .MKS. JEXX1E H. FOSTEK.

With Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.
. 'I'liis tile- pne! Ic work con lai ns the outpoiirhigs of a heart
Joiieh'.’d by Ilie «pit It lingers of Mich as love freed*in ami
hnmanH'y !<•»• humanity's sake.
—.
Price $1,50. postage 14 rents.
For sale wholesale and relail hv COLBY X RICH, (talc
Wm. White X co..) m Hie BANS ER OF 1JGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston,-Mass. .

BY MISS LIZZIE BOTES,

Author of •• Poems from the Inner Life.“
will be Ibimd all Hie bcanliful

,

In this book
■

Lgssous for Children about taiselvcs.

A Ihmk r<’f Cli|iilirn*s Lyrenms. Primary Si-IuhiIs and
' Fauiihrs. «I"*'ÌI!Im <1 hi impali a klKiwirdge *nf »he IlùlUHU
1 Budv aml U." C’i’idith'Usut IL-aith.
.
Given by Miss Dolen since the publication of her first voi
•• Better than a Avlmlr library of nuuimui imabral works.
uiil.:..r--l u.'ins.
.
.
.
.... .......... .¡in Chll.ln'h's l.u-viuns pruvhle tbelr
gr»ni;'wltb ilu-><- l.rs-on;,.• • - j. J. Hum, ..
Tnlnntnd AntbnrncH
“>luml«l Imtiidllah’lv beroinr :t text-book hi tin* schools,

I nspiral ioo.'il Poems-

Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving Of tho .
. t
Jaicntcd Authoress.
.
an(l lmv<<
Price <d.-7\ postage 20 cents; lull gilt. *2.a), H»stagu20
rents.
,, .
F<»r sale wholesale mid retail by the. publishers, < <»LBi
X RICH, (hit»* Wm. White X Co..) at Lhe BAN N ER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, It Huuoverstreet, Boston, Mass.
coav
.

ffn-

6Y

lu

fa||lUv .. . ¡h. s

.

;
price (in cloth). .71 cents.' postage « ci'ht*:’six i-nplrs or
• more. 15 cents <*:i« h; tMtv or'iiiore. 4ocentseach. Vs’»»**
• discount to the trade.
•
•
For sale bv CliLIIY X’ RHII. Hate Wm. Whit*- X Co..)
, a; the BANNER oh LIGHT BOOKSTORE, •< Jlmiove
street, Boston, Mass.
*
eow

OF
with liiin.hi't fall, wa«, a* We thought, a* full ot !
'life' health and vigor a* any man .at that age I

Aji.l’|i|..t...|.»l.-.
I lut. oli th*- -ti*-!»

'

■-tiiigci’"t .ill uni'

un: inui.n i.irr..

.

Deatli i* amebe!
Al going olii.
Auotlmr gobb'li i
r tbau thi-

life. Webow olir Immls
Ihiiik. ami « nt'T -traigli!
li.imbi'r uf thè king'we leale, ami lov< li> r.

eiuild 111’, but till’arrow of death has.hit a shilling
mark ami it fell. We have been many years in
tiumtely acquainted with the Doctor, and e-teciu
. him very highly. A-a healer, L“w excelled him.
. and a* a genti.’tnan. non... He has'traveled exti’H'ively in the South, and *pent several month*
la-t year ill-St. I .oni'. win-re he Iliadi, many a,*
. qiiaintance*. IL-ha* left many friend* to regret
l:i* Miild'eii departure, but he wa* ripe and ready.

.•an -iipi'i.-- a iHoHi.’Hf- aii’-’iT. may
jTi’Vcii: many ilai-'-oli"«. ,
.
N"i:i.l.M -*.

Wlïëïii-i T a to 'bio ib'id i- wrought.
W 1.1 mi'■..er.I- -p"l;,'T> a iiobb- Ili.ni-gljt.
(fill ln-;iif-!'1 H glad -illpl'l'e,

To Id-gln-r Intel'ri-e.
Tile ti'i.d. V,¡iyr.nl’ dre]i“T' 'Old'
Into our iiiftio-t hoi ne roll-.

< Hit of all itn-aimr I'iin"

y

|
!
.
J
,

WESTERN CHOP PROSPECTS.' .

;
j
।

'lia“ hireling this year at Caimlrn, was largely atfcmlcd. Special train* wen* run mi .Sunday,
and tlie pi'iiph' cam,* frmn lii'itr ami far* 1 hi
-peaker.* present were IV. F. Jamieson-, ll. Aw
gu*ta Whiting, llev. T. IL Stewart, Rev. M. A.
Worden. Grandpa Woodworth ami Loi* Waisbrooker. The Chairman. William Bryan, in hi*
opening speech, touched the living i**rre* of the
day. Hi'said : Liidie* and gentlemen, I bid you
welcome to our grove meeting. We arc strug
gling to gajn knowledge of -piritnal thing*. 'We
¡ire also on the watch, fearing that imr liberties

JULY 5, 1873,
!

The Beeclier-Tiltou Scandal..

i hexrv c. bowex peeking proofs ix vlvdk aTIOX OF. HIMSELF—A CALL OX MBS. WOODHt l.L
—EFFOUT TO O11TAIX DOI t'MEXTARY EVI- ;
JJEXYE IGAIXST IIEEI'HEH AXD TILTOX—Mil*. ,
WOODHt l.L DEC LINES TO Fl'UXISH IT AT 1’llE*-.
EXT—THE OF.SCEXITY TRIAL, ETC., ETC.
(From the New Ym k San. Jun.. 23.'

i
i

. may be wrested from n*. 1 invite your attention
to what our speaker* have to say about the p<>- ,
Mod of .tin' M i--¡-sippi Valiev States have liait
litieai <''ili4]iiraeies, religious shams and linam-ial
ali ¡ibumlanre of rain during April, May noil
framl- of the day. We want radicai talk. We
Jani' :. ci in-1-, j neu t ly liiiy ami grain ari' generali)
in heavy iTiqi-, Il i- i,nw ( la-t of June) ipiiti' waul tu '“-hup- you that our rostrum i~ free: also
that it has some scope. ■
warni, or a* ino't of u> cali it. intóhTablv hot.
•
■
mal hei.... thè India» coni (maize). i* grówhm ’ .
narrowne-s. We want you to *it a
juior* on this oi’ciision. \\ ili yeti do it '.’ Listei
]u'i*t muid fur a largì*
rapidly,■ ami the
to what thè speaker* *ay.
’
‘
Fruit, except appb wa* injuri'il bv tin* •
what
WAS
SAID.
winter, .otherwise lie may. reimt this a .year <>t

untrue, and I stamp tliem In general and In particular as
utterly false.
Respectfully.
.---’
IIKNKV WAItO ItEKCHEK.

It 1* improbable that any immediate iiivestlgation will take place by the Plymouth Church
into the .scandal, a.* the greater part of the officers
of the church have left tqwn foi: the summer.
The Woodhl’ll Axil Clafi.ix Case.—The
indictments against Woodhull, Claflin and BIoqiI,
found in tlm United States Circuit ( 'ourt for mail.
... ,, ,, .
,,
">g the number ot U oodhull A- (latlm s eekly
containing tlie Beecher and Challis articles, are
to be abandoned nnd the bail bonds discharged.
’piu, ¡ndictiiients ¡ire two in number, and are sub. .. „ ,,
TI .
stantinlly the same as the oneWn which Hie aceused were tried. '1 ardy justice.

At five o’clock, last evening, Mr. Henry C.
Bowen, editor of tlie Brooklvn Union: a’sun, ■
Mr. IL B. Claflin, the great drv goods-niMelmiit :
Mr. Henry A. Bowen, and a stenograplnr, drove .
up to Vii-torin
Woodhull'* residence in East
1hiiti-limrth Mreet- On eiiterliic the parlor*
tliey were greeted bv Mr*. oodhull and Mis*.
Claflin. Judge* Wood and Reymert, Mr. George
II. Ellery, of Indiana. Mr. J. Pin ker -Jordan and
Mr. Janies McDermott, of Brooklyn, were al
ready then“. After all had taken seats, Judge’
Current Events.
lleymert said that lie understood that the object
In tli““<:i*e of theexeln.-lon ot the BB'le from the public
ol Hie meeting was to bring to a close, in some '
iii’i’'ine’liinati.’iU'.’ ih"- siipo-iiir¡'uini JniK-zith <iel
Wav,.till-persecution of Mrs Woodhull. Hewas cl’l.'il Hint III.; Si-liiu,I Iniaid had 11i«' im-lit l>’p:i*«iiies.ihimrarrupted by Mr. McDermott, who sai.Fthat'
-.'nha^^ reffiqm
Ilie main object of tlie vi*it ol Mr. Bowen and- leri. Willi Iln.|i dl.'en-lhni in (I..... .. "I this power.
Thal sail Francisco will lie iiiiiinately i uTi-nt:il In Its as-i>
Mr. <'hillin was to obtain from Mrs. Woodhull
’ct. we i-niertain no doubt. 'I’he Hiis-ltm Bbliopof tho
what documentary evidence she had against tlie pi
Greek elm cli. In Alaska, hv dire.-tleu of Hie Czar, has
1,’ev. Henry Ward Beecher and Mr. Theodore ti an-ierred hl* establishment, priests ami all. to San Fran
Tilton, in relit ion to what is e'alled the “ Beecher cisco. where a I ¡reek church 1* to be built ami the falih es
tablished. 'I'lm Chinese leniples are already then', amt
scamlal.” He himself had seen the letters of. ■S'l.m'
long then* may be Moslem iim-mies ami Illmloo
Mr. Beecher and Mr. Tilton to fMr.s. Woodhull, -brines,
.....................
for a Hindoo
..... . ___
mission has been esmbllslied In
and knew that they contained:Important facts l-i’mlmi.
.

W. F. Jamieson thnroiighly ventilated theGodin-tlie-t'on*titution' movement. Rev. Mr. Stewart ayowed his adherence toseienee and scientific
methods, declaring that he was not a religionist. connected witll tile scandal He like iimnv
Gcuri’c Francis Trulli
Train is
Is m-rupylng
nceupying Ills,
Ills time In Lomb'ii
London
Gcui'gi'Francis
Rev. Mr. Worden entered into a learned exposj11(. (.„nl¡„„„p
that Mr. Bowen ' hittri y. r'’r
,Us|’"’'':11 "r M,",e 1,1
i tlon of biblical idols, declaring that the intelli-.-had been terribly5 maligned in regard to it, and ii >t. I’ETKHSiiriD;. Jonr "ti.— The Kindi’ ni.'\v>|»!ip<‘r puba ilrspntrh from Tashkt'iiil ¡uuimiiii Ing tliai the khan
to tlie .witsJor tlie sake ot that gentleman’s fair name ILIh"*
: geuee of to day' had oiit-’ ’roWll devotion
of Khiva ha< t-apltn!ateil to the Rnxlaii forw>. ami the cap
and to"talked
coYvince tlie world of. the truth of the
ital? »f KhatiiUe Is now occupied by the r/in 's tnw»ps.
myflisot
antiipnty.
Gramlpii
Woodworth
:
charges against Ids pastor that he (McDermott)
As aln'.olv anmmiH’fil. the F<»t <
imparlnmnl will,
| in ids own earnest way. about ..progress in spirit- took part/n the meeting. He thimght it due to on the llth’ol .lulv, authorize about one hnmlr<*il post oflliv- In this country, In addition tothe number already
, mil things, ll. Augusta .Whiting offered words all eoneeftied that all tlie facts in Mrs. Wood- it«»!<» transact money-order hnslues.s between this
of j'litqq, anil she also uttered seiitHirrs of phi- hull’s possession should In* given to Mr. Bowen counti v ami Germanv. < lrent’Britain and Switzerland. Inln theoew list are Eastlramptdn. Concord ami New■ religious import. Lois Waisbroofcr .mid Mr Claflin, so that they might take such cltuled
losophieal and
mn. Massachusetts: Hallowell, sprlngdaleaml ThomasMi,
action as they deemed best. ■’
'
Maine:
Bilstol. Vermont, ami Newport, Rhoile Island.
er spoke earnestly for her paper.
Mrs, Woodhull, turning to Mr. Bowen and Mr. Previous to this year nine hundred and twenty-four oitires
In
this
coiintrvWere
authorized to transact British, live
On
Sunday
(22d)
afternoon,
Bev.
Mr.
Seymour
Claflin,
said
that
she
was
disposed
to
give
tliem
' Killdle pi'Vi'Dilyillg lire* :
;
hundred and one to do German and one hundred and fifty
.
CORRECT DÉCISION.
“
Whl'l’e tlle*e ale tlut, I de*[li*e
■ ’
...
(-Adventist) took. the platform, and,, with tre what tacts she possessed,
.
. but as she had- suffered ; to t rnnsat't Swiss moncy-'Tilcr bu>inv>s.
*
so much already, ami been made to feel the whole ¡ 'i h.'tirsi woman that ever gave an alarm uf fire by the ■
Lovidv elicei;-, u)' lip-'.-ur eye*. ■
.
1
As we expected, the .Supreme Court of Ohio f mendous unction, expressed his holy horror at force ot Plvmouth Church tlgaillst Iter; she knew ■ telegraph in Bustmi. Is Mrs. Itli'lianl Sts-mi, the lady wlm
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Dr. Dake, tke great healer of the West, is as counsel ngreed with her that she did right. It
neer.*, thoughsoim^hnt discouraged in tlieii .ef- , the speaker eonfer a favor on tlie coinmitlee by
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! to Colby A Rich- for it.
■ Cephas.
much-as it dl.<cus!jes questions vimcernlng our state ami do- .
could if they would do their part, of tlie work. they struggle on iu-their work, amid adverse elr, Church have receivvd-from Mr. F. West, a spe- Ings after death that have heretofore been wholly untouched. ” ,
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The Devil and his Maker:
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. Dn. William Pehsoxs, extensively known as
a powerful magnetic healer, while busily engaged
' . in his profession at Lynchburg, Va., and when
■ he had just treated one of his patients and stepped
to tlie wash-room to batlie his hands and, face, fell
to the floor and expired with apoplexy. The
Doctor Wiis sixty years old, and when we parted
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Nature puts-on her brightest garments at this
season of the year. The a'ir is" filled with the
music of birds. This is the genuine Peace Jubi
lee. Spiritualists believe in a system of thought
whose teachings do not conflict with the'miglity
energies of the physical hniv'erse. How appro
priate, therefore, tlmt they shpiild worship in
groves—God’s first temples.
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